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DIED IN FRANCE 
BODY RETURNED

GETTING IN TOUCH

Illinois Central Policy Meets 
Approval

With

Impressive Rites In Memory of Leon 

Listy at Sycamore

ONE OF GENOA’S WAR HEROES

LINCOLN HIGHWAY 
NEARLY ALL PAVED

Only Twelve Miles to Finish Across 
State of Illinois

MILES LAST YEAR

1920 Total of 341 Miles of 
Hard Roads Built in 

This State

Farmers in Union county, Ken- 
! tucky, were interviewed recently by 
a representative o£ the Illinois Cen
tral System, who is charged with 
finding out the attitude exhibited by 
jfarmens towards the railways, e s - ! FIFTY-ONE 

'! pecially the Illinois Central. The in
terviewer’s report, published in the

Was Gassed October 5, 1918, and Died j anuary number of the Illinois Cen-1 urlng 
15 days Later Son of tral Magazine, which is ju st off the

George Listy press, declares the farm ers were uni-
The body of Leon Ray Listy, a hero formly friendly towards the railway. The [aie8(; bulletin of the highway 

of the world was, who enlisted from ’r l̂e reporter’s visit also was for commission shows a record of the
Genoa township, was brought back Hie purpose of discovering w hat work completed during tha t period;
from France and arrived in Genoa features of railway service farm ers 34} miles of durable hard surfaced 
last Friday. ‘ especially like or dislike. A large roa(j s bave been built. This is a

Services w ere held in Sycamore number of the agriculturists w ith gneat er mileage of a sim ilar type con-
last Sunday. whom railway questions were discus- gtruction than was ever built in any

Syacomre Post, The American Leg- sed praised the brand of courtesy ex- previous year by any s ta te ; and more 
ion, to the number of 100, in uniform hibited by trainm en and local agents than was built in 1920 by any state 
marched to the cem etery and acted w'Hi whom they come in contact, ex- w;tb the exception of Pennsylvania 
as escort beside the hearse. In the Pressed their pleasure a t the co-oper- which had twice as much mileage 
long procession of automobiles were ation received from the railway sys- un(jer contract as  the S tate of Illin- 
members of the G. A. R. and W orn--tern in handling their shipm ents, 0j8) and completed only 410 miles, 
an ’s Relief corps, city officials, commended the plan inaugurated by The mileage completed during 1920
friends and citizens generally. A Illinois Central for getting in is distributed as follows i
g reat crowd, many of whom had been personal touch with patrons of the Miles
tunable to gain adm ittance to the road and approved of service gener- Lincoln Highway ............................  51
church, assembled a t the cem etery ally, according to the reporter. Some Dixie Highway   46
and witnessed the beautiful services had complaints to make. One farm er Chicago-East St. Louis Road ' 11.3
conducted by the American Legion, suggested the adoption of a policy ot ^hicago-W aukgan Road ..................... 9
Taps were sounded and a salute was allowing farm ers access to the right rtate Aid Work ................................ 51
fire(j of way in draining their farms. An- Total ...............................................  341

Leon Listy, son of Mr. and Mrs. o ther tbouSht r lSb t of way woven tracts Qn the aboVe roads approxi- 
George Listy of Charter Grove, Ge- Wlre f a c in g  should be ot wlder matG' lately as follows: 
noa township, gallantly enlisted as rial t0 make the fencing hog proof. Miles
a volunteer in 1917, among the first o th e rs  thought agents should be al- Lincoln Highway ..............................  12
from DeKalb county, and accompan- lowed kreater discretion in dealing Dixie Highway .................................  20
ied Co. A, Third Regiment, to Camp ^ th Individual problems. One sug- J ra l’a f ot£  d ........  f
Logan, Texas, in September of th a t *ested more ade«uate accomodations ̂ ^ W m i k e g a n  Roa(,R° a . . ; ; . J,
year. After the intensive training tor Passengers a t flag stations. s ta te  Aid W ork .................................  28
there, he accompanied his company, . Amon& the Quotations cited by the Total ...............................................  190
then in the 129th regim ent, overseas interviewer m report were: In addition, contracts were award-
in May, 1918. In the g reat Muse- Th’’elkeld' Uniontown: ed jn 192Q {or 134 9- miles of grading
Argonne drive, when the American There is a change in arm-rai way and gl brj{jgeg on tbe Bond Issue
troops started  the movement which relationship which I can see very  Sygtem; involving a total am0unt of
drove the Germans hack, and which, Plainly. The railways are making an | 3,427,070.39. Of these contracts,
after long and desperate fighting, effort t0 serve tha ir farm Patrons, 56 7? mjles Qf grading and 30 bridges 
ended the war in a  complete victory and we farm ers feel more generously haye been completed 
fbr the Allies, the young DeKalb inclined tow ards the railways. The compIetion of 341 mileg of
county boy was in the m idst of it. k ° n&» Sturgis. I think t. e j u ra |j |e roa(js during the year is moie
On October 5, 1918, he was gassed in ra  roac s are more impose on  ̂ t an tban we an tiCjj>a ted could be built
th is drive, and 15 days la ter died in arD corporation m t e country. when we faced the car shortage and
one of the army hospitals. B- J- Mattingly, W avery: “I trea t

INCOME TA X

Same Rate and Same Exemption as 
Last Year

the railroad right, and I find the rail
road always trea ts  me right.”

H. C. Culley, S turgis: “You put it 
down for me tha t we farm ers are 
darned glad to  see the railroads 

The in ternal revenue departm ent back under private control." 
on Monday began its stupendous task  pbil Richards, Morgan field: “My
of collecting taxes on incomes earned relations have always been very 
during the year ’ 1920. Monday was P leasant/
the first day for filing returns; March The Kentucky visit was the fourth

rulings of the In tersta te  Commerce 
Commission early  in the season. The 
effort put forth by the Department 
and the contractors would easily 
have built double the mileage if con
ditions had been favorable. At the 
beginning of the season there were 
approximately 100 paving machines 
on the ground set up and “ready to 
go” only waiting for the m aterials to 
be delivered. Not more than 53 of. r  • ., , . - „ „ , j .,„ in a series conducted by. the Illinois15 is the last day and the final day . , .  , ,, these equipments were in use a t any

Central in the in te rest of betterfor making a first payment.
Still other agents of the depart 

ment are engaged in the checking up

one time during the season, and the 
average through the season was con
siderably under th a t [number. This

farm-railway relations. O ther visits 
were in Cherokee County, Iowa; 

of 1919 delinquents. In some instances Champaign County, Illinois, and Gre gBuatlon woujj  indicate to the reader 
incorrect blanks were filed last y e a r ., nada County, Mississippi.
This occurred partly  through ignor- AN N U AL MEETING
ance of the law and in, a few cases ________
knowingly, it is said, and all such Illinois Agricultural Association 
cases, and also all cases of persons j Chicago This Week
who filed returns but failed to make! 
payment^, will be investigated. Many DeKalb County farm ers are thg contractors who fought deter- 
Heavy penalties are provided by the attending the annual meeting of the minedly t0 compiete their contracts 
law for intentional frauds. | Illinois Agricultural

There have been no changes in the Chicago th is week, 
income tax law in force last y e a r ., Friday.

that, as previously stated, double the 
amount of work could have been ac
complished if the railways could have 

•n transported the necessary materials. 
The record of the year should not 

be closed without giving credit to

association *»* even in the fact of this discouraging 
T urs ay an situa.tion. The public should know 

th a t the increa'sd cost of labor and

Warns

CITY COUNCIL M EETS

Railroads to Comply 
Crossing Ordinance

With
THIS WAS NEWS 

IN THE YEAR 1896
E. P. Kepple, Issue Employe, Takes 

Position With DeKalb Chronicle

T. G. SAGER SUIT AGAINST CITY

January  7, 1921 
Regular m eeting of the City Coun

cil called to order by Jas. Hutchison, 
mayor pro tern. Members present;
Patterson, Zeller, Hutchison, Ship- 
man. Crandall, absent.

Minutes of last regular meeting 
were read and approved.

The following bills were read and 
approved by the finance committee:
111. N. U tilities Co....................  254.26
DeKalb Co. Tel. Co..................  10.65 „„ „„
Tibbits Cameron Lbr. Co. .. 57.70 APPlea ?2-00 Per bbl- a t Jackman
E. H^rshman ..........................  38.48 & Son’s.
Genoa Garage . . . ..................... 141 E p  Kepple, an employe of The
Richardson Sand Co................. 83.72 t . , .
S. S. Crawford 112 00 Issue’ bas secured a position with
E. H. Browne ..........................  10.00 j 1 He DeKalb Chronicle. (Mr. Kepple,

S i  A l t  R I L U X

A NECESSITY

For Building Side Walk Higher than 
Door Sill— Trouble at School 

Horse Shoes 20 cents

IN BERM UDA

Mrs. Jennie B. Corson Writes from 
Island in Atlantic

Mrs. Edna Abraham, secretary of
the Rebekah Lodge, ju st received ------------
the following le tte r and has the same >0 Say Members of Illinois Agrirul- 
published th a t all members of the 
lodge may enjoy it:

January  5, 1921
tural Association

FARMER HAS NO PROTECTIONDella Rebekah Lodge,
Genoa, Illinois.
Dear S isters:- Hard Roads Widen the Field

Thank you very much to r your holi- Criminals Who Come from
day greetings which reached me just City Jungles
before sailing for Bermuda.

Have been here about a week and 
enjoyed the m any beauties of this

of

The Illinois agricultural associa
tion is going to launch a campaign
for a  sta te police system, it was an- 

wonderful fairyland. The vegetation nQunced recently. The farmerg gay
is quite tropical and there are many
flowers in blossom. The hedges

The End Of A  Perfect Day

(Copy trim JLJ

D ?  IP

\L

r ‘:

Single persons enjoying an income of A meeting of the directors of the m aterialg ag well ag tbe interm ittent 
$1,000 or more are required to  file DeKalb County Soil Im provem ent gupply of materialS| causing the con- 
returns, while m arried couples must Association was held a t the offices tractorg t0 cloge down work for a 
file whose net income is $2000 or of the Association a t DeKalb, Satur- day Qr a wgek Ume while bejng
more. Four per cent on incomes up day January  8, to elect the voting ob](ged to keep their men 011 tbe 
to $4,000 is charged, afte r exemp- delegates from DeKalb County for pay ^  _n Qrder tha(. the jr  organIza. 
tions have been allowed. Surtax from th is meeting. One voting delegate is ^  gbou]d not be HissipateO, has in 
1 per cent up to 65 per cent on net allow ed for the first 334 paid up tnany case8 m eant the absorption of 
incomes over $5,000 is also exacted. Farm ureau members in a coun v ^  their profits and in some instances 

- The fact tha t a person, by reason and one voting representative for evfin a direct ,ogs The eontract0rs 
of exemptions, is not required to Pay eaGb additional thousand. should also be commended for their
a tax does not exempt him from fil- j ̂ l e  term s of the Executive Com- effor(. tQ conform s tr jctly to the
ing a return. If you are single and m ittee of the Illinois Agricultural As- gpeclfications of the Department, in
earned $1,000 or more, or are mar- sociation, along with other officers producjng a road of good quality des 
ried and the net income of you and v ll) expire ln January  and DeKalb fhe unfavorabie conditions with 
your wife was $2,000 or more, y o u ; conn y delegates will join the other ^  ^  contend
m ust file a return. j county representatives of the 12th ___

_______  district in nominating a candidate
GENOA LEADS [from ih'’s d istric t to be voted upon by:

------------  | the convention. George A. Ft x of
But in This Instance None are Sycamore and F. B. Townsend of Sneaker Edward D. Shurtleff of

Gloating Sycamore, represented this county Marengo has qualified, and is now
--------- . a t <:-.c fifth annual m eeting a t  Feori* one of the three judges oT our circuit

The rates of taxation in the cities jag  ̂ year rpbe convention is being Mr. Shurtleff having been appointed

I JUDGE S H U R T LE FF
Woodstock Republican: Form er

Will Abraham ......................  5.50
L. M orehart ............................  154.30
Frank Eiklor ........................... 46.60
Arthur Eiklor ..........................  137,40
Zeller & Soil ............................  88.55
Buffalo Meter Co....................... 5.62
J. B. Dowing ...........................  5.00
Oley Seaburg ............................ 11.50
Will Abbott ............................ 2.00
Vm. Heed .............................  174.88

Motion by Shipman, second by P at
terson tha t bills he allowed and an 
order drawn on the treasurer for the 
amounts. Motion carried.

Motion by Zeller, seconded by P at
terson tha t the city issue an antici
pation w arrant for the sum of $400.00 
to the Exchange Bank, the w arrant 
*o be paid solely from the taxes lev
ied for the year 1920 by the city coun
cil of the city of Genoa when collect
ed and not otherwise, and shall bear 
in terest payable only out of said 
taxes a t the ra te  of 6 per cent per 
annum, rrom the date issued until 
paid. Motion carried.

Motion made by Zeller, seconded 
by Shipman that the <ity clerk take 
up the m atter of crossing flagmen 
with the C. M. &. St. Pam R ft. Co. 
and I. C. R. R. asking them to com
ply with the city ordinance relating 
to same. Motion carried.

Motion made by Patterson, second
ed by Shipman tha t the city clerk 
order three 8000 gallon tanks of 
road oil for use on streets of the 
city. Motion carried.
Motion carried, 
ed by Shipman tha t council adjourn. 
Motion carrjed.

R. B. Field, City Clei'k

the automobile and the paved high
way make the task  of balking and a p 
prehending roving crim inals one th a t 
the police of small towns cannot cope 
with, it is declared.

D. O. Thompson, secretary of the 
agricultural association, summarizes 
its views as follows:

“The open country of Illinois in 
which farm  families live, the small 
villages in which are located busi
ness houses, banks, churches, schools 
and many homes—all essential and 
contributing to the open country life 
- th e  sm aller cities wherein are 

varied industries, all iu<d the steady
ing, sobering, protective influence of 
a sta le  police force.

“Daily expression of this need is 
seen in any study cf the record of 
lawless and crim inal acts committed 
with little fear on the p art of the 
perpetrator and little hope on the 
part of the victim, th a t apprehension 
and conviction will follow.

“Roads and rapid tran sit extend 
the operation of the crim anl who 
harbors in the jungles of the cities. 
The banks and business houses of 
the towns and villages yield him trib 
ute annually m any tim es greater 
than the cost of an efficient sta te  
police system.

“The country people, the farm ers 
who work their farms, the workers 
and property owners who live with 
the ir wives and children in the open 
space have begun to realize the need 
of better police protection. The ar
rival of the automobile and the ap
proach of the , improved highways 
has made it easier for the small 
postoffice thief, the bank and safe 
robber, the automobile thief and the 
pickpockets to reach the small towns 
quickly and escape before the local
ryr*a.r*p e?tOT> th "Wotti
en and children a e all the tim 
more or less exposed to crimes of

a brother of Mrs. Floyd Rowen, is are of hibiscus, oleander and an at-
now one of the top notch reporters tractive shrub dalled “match-me-if-
in New York City.) ' j you-can.” Roses and violets are in

The Saturday Night Club m eets bloom, and we find lantanas of vari- vioience
with Miss Florence Cree a t Coleman ous colors growing by the wayside. This last paragraph has the in-
this week. jThe maiden hair fern grows wild al- (jorgement 0f the American Institu te

“Babe” Hollingsworth has closed so. of crim inal Law and Criminolgy.
his barber shop in the City hotel and ; As you probably know, these is- j n a(jd iti0n to the S tate Agricul-
will work for Geo. Johnson. , lands are of coral formation and the tural associations there are 87 farm

T, G. Sager has started  suit against houses are built of blocks of coral bureaus in as many counties within
the city, claiming damages of $500 which are sawn from the quarries. Illinois, and a large percentage of
for raising the side walk grade above tbe buildings are then cemented and these have passed resolutions urging 
the level of the store door sill. (He

and villages of tieK alb county on 
each $100 assessed valuation tor 
year 1920, compared with the assess
m ent for year 1919, are as follows:

1919 1920
Shabbona .. ....................  $5.08 $6.00

....................  4.83 4.53
Malta .......... ....................  4.51 5.25
Kirkland . . . ......................  4.85 5.14

4.17
W aterm an .. ........................  5.70 5.58
DeKalb ........ ........................  5.85 6.65
Kingston . .. ......................  4.73 5.00
Somonauk .. ........................  4.64 4.83
Sandwich . . . ........................  4.52 6.07
Hinckley . . . ......................  4.04 4.40
Cortland . . . . ......................  3.13 3.35
Sycamore .. ......................  4.71 6.10
Genoa .......... ........................  6.90 7.20

A want ad will find a buyer.

held in the Hotel La Salle. by Gov. Lowden to fill out the iinex-
. pired term  of Judge Charles H. Don-

GENOA MILK PRODUCERS M EET  nelly, who recently resigned on ac- 
The annual m eeting of Milk P ro -, count of his failing health, 

ducers of the Genoa Local, will b e ! Judge Shurtleff is well versed in 
held in the City Hall a t Genoa, Satur- the law, and has the adm irable qual- 
day, January  15 a t 2 o’clock, p. m. ities tha t tend to keep everyone good

It is im portant th a t all milk pro
ducers attend this meeting.

* C. H. Dander, Sec.

HANG HIM
A SaJvfation Army im poster sue-1 

ceeded in collecting a neat sum at 
Dundee one day last week. W ord j 
from Elgin to the effect th a t the! 
man was an im poster came afte r he 
had left town.

natured, and he comes to the bench 
with the general acknowledgment 
from house members during the three 
term s tha t he was speaker of the 
lower house, as being absolutely fair 
and im partial under all circumstanc
es.

W e predict a very successful judi 
cial career for Judge Shurtleff.

A w ant ad will find it for you.

A RESOLUTION
At a meeting of the directors of 

the DeKalb County Soil Improvement 
Association held at its office January 
8, 1921, the following resolution was 
unanimously adopted.

Resolved, th a t the directors of this 
Association deeply deplore the loss to 
them selves and to this community 
of Christopher H. Awe.

That we have fully appreciated his 
services to this organization and to 
DeKalb County in the work we have 
tried to accomplish in the last ten 
years.

That we shall greatly miss him in 
our counsels, and,

That we wish to convey to his fam
ily our deepest sympathy,

won his case.)
Bert Sisson has left the employ of 

the shoe factory.
Misses Nora Reed and May Pierce 

have gone to Manhatten, Kas., to  a t
tend school.

The trouble in the school has re
sulted in Miss Markel handing in her 
resignation and its acceptance by the 
board.

The following put in bids for carry
ing mail in Genoa; I. Q. Burroughs, 
Win. Cooper, H arry  Lord, Will Snow, 
Bill Wylde, Geo. DeWolf, Jesse Evans 
and W. Smith.

Miss Temperance Haines commenc
ed teaching in the Olmstead district 
Monday.

H. D. Wyllys advertises horse
shoeing as follows: New shoes, 20c; 
resetting, 10c.

The City Hotel is now in the hands 
of Mr. Bowen.

Fred Robinson and son, Freddie 
saw Paderewski in Chicago yester
day.

Mat. S. Campbell s ta rts  for Mis
souri this week and may buy a farm  
in th a t state, having sold his farm 
here.

whitewashed. Everything about the 4be neXj. legislature to provide for 
place is immaculate. There are no j.be estab^shnient of sta te police
wells, and they are entirely depen 
dent upon the ;rain fall for their 
water supply.

The roads are of the w hite coral 
too, and there are no automobiles or
cars of any k ind ;the only vehicles poljce w5u not only be a benefit l0 
are carriages and bicycles.

We have had several in teresting  
drives all over the island and visited 
some rem arkable caves. One of the 
caves called “Devils Hole” had a

ABOUT RINGLINGS
The name Ringling will soon dis 

appear from circus announcements, 
as the in terest of the Ringlings has 
been sold to other parties. The seven 
Ringling brothers lived a t Baraboo, 
Wis., which was the w inter quar 
te rs of their famous circus for many 
years. Only two of the brothers are 
now living. All of the boys won 
wealth and fame, but most of them 
died before reaching the 50 year 
mark.

A want ad will find- it for you,

The LaE’alla County Farm bureau’ 
hps passed resolutions in which it 
“strongly urges the legislature to 
pass a police bill.” The Peoria Coun
ty bureau says “it believes a sta te

the farmer, but to the inhabitants 
'-f the small village and large city in 
V-1t>!pv to preserve order and keep.

’■""’espness
he Adams County bureau said 

large collection of native fish, many m t  it ig < . ^ ^ 1  tha t a system
which prevents and reduces crimesof tehm of very vivid colors. The 

angel fish is particularly beautiful 
in color.

Seems strange to be awakened by

in other states would bring about the 
some results in Illinois.”

The Woodford County bureau is
the song-birds in the early morning. anpther advocate of sta te  police.
They have goldfinches, blue-birds, 
cat birds and cardinals, all of gorge
ous plumage. ,

Rock Island county is another. Ste
phenson county another, and so on. 

The Thompson-Lundin-Small politi-
We are enjoying the native fruits ^  association w iu probably have 

such as bananas, paw paw, lemons, considerable to  say about the doings
limes etc. of the next general assembly in cer-

They have an interesting method ^  Hneg 0 n  tb is particular phase
of farming here, raisng about four of police protection. Mayor Thomp-
crops a year. They are now reaping gon,g yiews are not availabi6) but on
their second crop of potatoes.

W e enjoyed the hospitality of the quoted ag gayjng. 
French consul a  few days ago; he

the subject generally he has been

even gathered some straw berries for The people are entitled to security
us from his garden. He was a  very ln th e’r  liv,es’ thelr bomes and their 
interesting character, and reminded above everything else, for
us somewhat of our own Mark Twain the taxes they pay; and it is their
in appearance. n g h t to demanrI the suPPresslon of

It may be of in terest to you to Grime’ th f  Preservation of good or-
know th a t we visited crystal cave, der and the prevalence of peace from 

both the ir elected representativesthe place where Annette Kellerman 
posed for some of her pictures in and employes of the governm ent.”
Neptune’s daughter.

We also took the trip  in the glass There are many varieties of palms 
bottom boat over the coral reefs aad cactus which I have never seen 
which was very interesting. before, except in green houses.

I will enclose a few of the leaves Much love to you all,
of the “match-me-if-you-can” and a 
green leaf of the allspice which, if 
crushed or chewed will give forth a 
spicy odor,

Sincerely,
Jennie B-. Corson

A want ad will find a buyer.
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ToCureaCold 
in One Day

Take

G rove 's
Laxative

Bromo
Quinine

tablets

Be sure its Bromo

The genuine bears this signature 
30c.

W A T C H  
T H E  B IG  4
5  tom ach - K id n e y s -H e a r t-  L i  v e r  
Keep the vital organs healthy by  
regularly taking th e w orld’s stand
ard rem edy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles—

G O L D  M ED A L

C A P S U L E S

The N atio n a l R e m e d y  of H o lla n d  for 
c e n tu r ie s  a n d  en d o rse d  b y  Q u een  W ilh e l-  
m ina . A t a ll d ru g g is ts , th re e  sizes. 
Irieek fo r the nemo Gold Model on every bea  

end accept bo imitation

White Fleas.
Robert Lee Phillips, six years old, 

living in East Washington street, is 
much impressed with all he learns at 
school, says the Indianapolis News. 
The other evening he was busy cut
ting out “paper animals” and as he 
played he kept repeating to himself, 
“Fleas is white, fleas is white.” His 
older brother grew tired of hearing 
It and said : “Where do you get that?” 
Very emphatically he answ ered: “At 
school. ‘Mary had a little lam b; its 
fleas is white as snow.’ ”

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
T h ose  w ho a re  In a  “ ru n  do w n ” condi

tio n  will no tice  th a t  C a ta r rh  bother* 
th e m  m u ch  m ore th a n  w hen th e y  a re  in 
good h e a lth . T h is  fa c t p ro v es t h a t  while 
C a ta rrh  is a  local d isease , i t  is  g re a tly  
influenced by c o n s titu tio n a l conditions. 
H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  is a 
T onic an d  B lood P urifier, an d  a c ts  th ro u g h  
th e  blood upon th e  m ucous su rfa c e s  ol 
th e  body, th u s  red u c in g  th e  in flam m ation  
an d  re s to r in g  n o rm al conditions.

A ll d ru g g is ts . C ircu la rs  free.
F. J. C heney  A  Co., Toledo, Ohio.

The glittering words of an orator 
often remind us a small piece of soap 
can make many bubbles.

If a man is a milliifnaire he can say 
al! the fool things he wants to with
out impairing his reputation.

Back Giving Oat?
Is backache making you miserable? 

Do you feel all worn out—as if you 
just can’t  keep going? Likely your 
kidneys are to blame. A cold, strain 
or overwork has probably weakened 
the kidneys and caused that dull back
ache and annoying kidney irregulari
ties. Don’t ignore these  warnings. Use 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. Doan's have 
helped thousands. T hey should help 
you. Ask your neighbor!

A n  Illinois Case
M rs B en L aB ee,

D eiav an , 111., sa y s:
“ My back  w as so re  
an d  lam e. W hen  I 
stooped  o v e r  I 
c o u l d  h a r d l y  
s tra ig h te n  up. My 
k id n ey s a c te d  ir 
reg u la rly . I  h e a rd  
o f D o an ’s  K idney  
P ills  a n d  a f te r  I  
h ad  ta k e n  a  few  
th e  s tiffn ess w en t 
o u t of m y b a c k  
a n d  m y k id n ey s 
ac ted  d ifferen tly .
I  w as en tire ly  cu red  b y  D o an ’s .”

Get Dean’s at Any Store, 60c a Box

D O A N ’S ■V,DAY
FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALfJ, N. Y.

"tm* Re
tort Tdb 
a Stop"

Bet ter Than Pills
for Liver; 111sJ

N R Tablets tone and strengthen 
organs of digestion and elimina
tion, improve appetite, stop sick 
headaches, relieve biliousness, 
correct constipation. They act 
promptly, pleasantly, mildly, yet 
thoroughly.

||R  TonisLi, Tomorrow Alright

WOMAN AVOIDS 
AN OPERATION

Hope Nearly Gone, but Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound Saved Her

Star, N. C.—“My monthly spells 
gave me so much trouble, sometimes 

they would last two 
w e e k s .  I w a s  
treated by two doc
tors without relief 
and thev both said 
I would have to have 
an operation. I had 
mytroublefouryears 
and was unfit to do 
anything, and had 
given up all hope of 
ever g e t t i n g  any 
better. I read about 
your medicine in the 

‘Primitive Baptist’ paper and decided to 
try i t  I have used Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Liver Pills for about seven 
months and now I am able to do my 
work. I shall never forget your medi
cine and you may publish this if  you 
want to as it is true.”—Mrs. J. F. 
H u r s e y , Star, N. C.

Here is another woman who adds her 
testimony to the many whose letters we 
have already published, proving that 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound often restores health to suffering 
women even after they have gone so far 
that an operation is deemed advisable. 
Therefore it will surely pay any woman 
whe suffers from ailments peculiar to 
her sex to give this good old fashioned 
remedy a fair triaL

No More Misery 
After Eating

Just Takes An Eatonic
“The first (lose of Entonic did me 

wonders. I take it a t meals and am 
no longer bothered with indigestion,” 
writes Mrs. Ellen Harris.

Thousands of people, like this dear 
lady, gratefully testify about Eatonic, 
which does its wonders by taking up 
and carrying out the excess acidity and 
gases which bring on indigestion, 
heartburn, bloating, belching and food 
repeating. Acid stomach also causes 
ibout seventy other non-organic ail- 
nents. Protect yourself. A big box 
af Eatonic costs but a trifle with your 
Sruggist’s guarantee.

Surely a Star.
Young Author (reading *rom manu

script)—He flung her an Imploring 
glance, fell on his knees, seized her 
bands, threw prejudice to the winds, 
and, grappling with fate, rushed for
ward to his destiny, determined to 
win or d ie !

Little Brother (admiringly)—Gee, 
wouldn’t he a-made a grand football 
player?

Get a
C"-. R-—.

W. N. U„ CHICAGO, NO. 3-1921.

“ My Mother, 75 years old, used 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS for 
her back. She could hardly fitand 
up straight. Three days’ use 
brought a  big change. Upon 
finishing the whole box she is 
well a g a in ; feels as young as a 
lady fifty  years old.

WM. F. BOETTCHER,
XS7 W. George Street, 

St. Paul, Minn.
Ask your druggist o r  order 
direct from  Dodd's Medicine Co., 
Buffalo, N . Y. Only 60c and 
Guaranteed.

S le e p  ?

E0 6 3  a dry cough 
eep  you awake?

LEAP’S BALSAM
will stop the tickle 

that makes you cough
GUARANTEED

Cuticura Comforts Baby’s Skin
When red, rough and itching with hot 
baths of Cuticura Soap and touches of 
Cuticura Ointment. Also make use 
now and then of that exquisitely scent
ed dusting powder, Cuticura Talcum, 
one of the Indispensable Cuticura 
Toilet Trio.—Adv.

Strong Resemblance.
“Contentment,” remarked Shinbone, 

“am a mighty fine thing; de only 
trouble 'bout it is it’s kin’ o’ hahd to 
'stinguish from jes plain laziness.”— 
Boston Transcript.

(v /k ?  QI^EAT  
’  ( S H A D O W

^AComn Potjle
* AUTHOR j-’THE ADVEHTUREJ JHERLOCtf HOLMES*
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SWEETENS THE STOMACH
T o n es th e  L iv e r, F lu sh e s  th e  K idneys.

Bulgarian Blood Tea
ta k e n  h o t a t  bed tim e k ills  colds, g u a rd s  
a g a in s t  " F L U ,”  g rippe  a n d  pneum onia. 
Sold by d ru g g is ts  an d  g ro ce rs  ev eryw here

r n r p v i  r o  R s r a K B S f f i W a M
r n tU K L L O  gSV SV, MteM0n««enue^hfcw

Children’s Coughs
m a y  b e  check ed  a n d  m o re  se rious  co n d itio n s  
o f  th e  th r o a t  o fte n  w ill be av o id ed  by  
p ro m p tly  g iv ing  th e  ch ild  a dose  o f  safe

PISO’S
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His cannon could do us no great 
harm now, for we were on our faces, 
and In an Instant we could turn Into a 
huddle of bayonets If his horse came 
down again. But behind the thunder 
of the guns there arose a sharper, 
shriller noise, whirring and rattling, 
the wildest, jauntiest, most stirring 
kind of sound.

“It’s the pas-de-charge!” cried an 
officer. “They mean business this 
time.”

And as he spoke we saw a strange 
thing. A Frenchman, dressed as an 
officer of hussars, came galloping to
ward us on a little bay horse. He 
was screeching “Vive le R o l! Vive Ip 
R ol!” at the pitch of his lungs, which 
was as much as to say that he was 
a deserter, since we were for the king 
and they for the emperor. As he 
passed us he roared out In English; 
“The Guard is coming I The Guard 
Is coming!” and so vanished away to 
the rear like a leaf blown before a 
storm. At the same instant up there 
rode an alde-db-cnmp with the reddest 
face that ever 1 saw upon mortal man.

“You must stop ’em, or we are 
done,” he cried to General Adams, so 
that all our company could hear him.

“How is it going?” asked the gen
eral.

"Two weak squadrons left out of six 
regiments of heavies,” said he, and be
gan to  laugh like a man whose nerves 
are overstrung.

“Perhaps you would care to Join 
In our advance. Pray consider your
self quite one of us,” said the general, 
bowing and smiling as if he were ask
ing him to a dish of tea.

“I shall have much pleasure,” said 
the other, taking off his hat, and a 
moment afterward our three regiments 
closed up and the brigade advanced In 
four lines over the hollow where we 
had lain In square, and out beyond 
the point whence we had seen the 
French army.

There was little of It to be seen 
now, only the red belching of the guns 
flashing quickly out of the cloud-bank, 
and the black figures, stooping, strain
ing, propping, sponging, working like 
devils and at devilish work. But 
through the cloud that rattle and whir 
rose louder and louder, with a deep- 
mouthed shouting and the stamping of 
thousands of feet. Then there came a 
broad black blur through the haze, 
which darkened and darkened, until 
we could see that it was a hundred 
men abreast, marching swiftly toward 
us, with high fur hats upon their heads 
and a gleam of brasswork over their 
brows. And behind that hundred came 
another hundred, and behind that an
other, and so on, coiling and writhing 
out of the cannon-smoke, like a mon- 
itrous snake, until there seemed to be 
no end to the mighty column. In front 
ran a spray of skirmishers and be
hind them the drummers, and up they 
all came together at a kind of trip 
ping step, with the officers clustering 
thickly a t the sides and waving their 
swords and cheering. There were a. 
dozen mounted men, too, at their front, 
all shouting together, and one with his 
hat held aloft upon his sword-point. I 
say again that no men upon this earth 
could have fought more manfully than 
the French did upon tha t day.

I t was wonderful to see them, for, 
as they came onward, they got ahead 
of their own guns, so that they had 
no longer any help from them, while 
they got In front of the two batteries 
which had been on either side of us 
all day. Ewery gun had their range 
to a foot, and we saw long red lines 
scored right down the dark column as 
It advanced. So near were they, and 
so closely did they march, tha t every 
shot plowed through ten files of them, 
and yet they closed up, and came on 
with a swing and dash tha t was fine 
to see. Their head was turned straight 
for ourselves, while the Ninety-fifth 
overlapped them on one side and the 
fifty-second on the other.

I shall always think that, if we had 
waited so, the Guard would have 
broken us, for how could a four-deep 
tine stand against such a column? But 
at that moment Colburne, the colonel 
of the Fifty-second, swung his right 
flank around so as to bring it on the 
side of the column, which brought the 
Frenchmen to a halt. Their front line 
was forty paces from us at the mo
ment, and we had a good look at them. 
It was funny to me to remember that 
I had always thought of Frenchmen as 

.small men, for there was not one of 
that first company who could not have 
picked me up as if I had been a child, 
and their great hats made them look 
taller yet. They were hard, wizened, 
wiry fellows, too, with fierce, puckered 
eyes and bristling mustaches—old sol
diers who had fought and fought week 
in, week out, for many a year. And 
then, as I stood with a finger upon 
the trigger, waiting for the word to 
fire, my eye fell upon the mounted offi
cer, with his hat upon his sword, and 
I saw that it was De Llssae-

I saw it, and Jim did, too. I heard 
n shout, and saw him rush forward 
madly at the French column. And, 
as quick as a thought, the whole 
brigade took their cue from him, offi
cers and all, and flung themselves 
upon the Guard in front, while our 
comrades charged them on the flanks. 
We had been waiting for the order, 
and they all thought now that It had 
been given; but, you may take my 
word for it, Jim Horseroft was the 
real lender of the brigade when we 
charged the Old Guard.

God knows what happened during 
that mad five minutes. I remember 
putting my musket against a blue-coat, 
and pulling the trigger, and that the 
man could not fall, because he was so 
wedged In the crow d; but I saw a 
horrid blotch upon the cloth, and a thin 
curl of smoke from It, ns If It had 
taken Are. Then I found myself 
thrown up against two big Frenchmen, 
and so squeezed together, the three of 
us, that we could not raise a weapon. 
One of them, a fellow with a very 
large nose, got his hand up to my 
throat, and I felt that I was a chicken 
In his grasp. “Rendez-vous, coquin, 
rendez-vous 1” said he, and then sud
denly doubled up with a scream, for 
some one had stabbed him in the bow
els with a bayonet. There was very 
little firing after the first sputter, but 
there was the crash of butt against 
barrel, the short cries of stricken men, 
and the roaring of the officers. And 
then, suddenly, they began to give 
ground, slowly, sullenly, step by step, 
but still to give ground. Ah, it was 
worth all we had gone through, the 
thrill of that moment, when we felt 
that they were going to break. There 
was one Frenchman before me, a 
sharp-faced, dark-eyed man, who was 
loading and firing as quietly as If he 
were a t practice, dwelling upon his 
aim, and looking round first to try and 
pick off an officer. I remember that It 
struck me that to kill so cool a man as 
that would be a good service, and I 
rushed a t him, and drove my bayonet 
into him. He turned as I struck him, 
and fired full into my face, and the 
bullet left a weal across my cheek 
which will mark me to my dying day.
I tripped over him as he fell, and, 
two others tumbling over me, I was 
half smothered in the heap. When at 
last I struggled out and cleared my 
eyes, which were full of powder, I saw 
that the column had fairly broken, 
and was shredding Into groups of men 
who were either running for their lives, 
or fighting back to back, in a vain a t
tempt to check the brigade, which was 
still sweeping onward. My face felt 
as if a red-hot iron had been laid 
across it, but I had the use of my 
limbs so, jumping over the litter of 
dead and mangled men, I scampered 
afte r my regiment, and fell in upon 
the right flank.

Old Major Elliott was here, limping 
along, for his horse had been shot, but 
none the worse in himself. He saw 
me come up, and nodded, but it was 
too busy a time for words. The bri
gade was stil! advancing, but the gen
eral rode In front of me, with his chin 
upon his shoulder, looking back at the 
British position.

“There is no general advance,” said 
he. “But I'm not going back.”

“The duke of Wellington has won a 
great victory,” cried the aide-de-camp 
tn a solemn voice, and then, his feel
ings getting the better of him, he 
added, “if the d— ^ d  fool would only 
push on 1”—which set us all laughing 
in the flank company.

But now anyone could see that the 
French army was breaking up. The 
columns and squadrons which had 
stood so squarely all day were now all 
ragged a t the edges, and where there 
had been thick fringes of skirmishers 
In front there were now a spray of 
stragglers In the rear. The Guard 
thinned out in front of us as we 
pushed on, and we found twelve guns 
looking us in the face, but we were 
over them In a moment, and I saw our 
youngest subaltern, next to 'him who 
had been killed by the lancer, scrib
bling great “71’s” with a lump of 
chalk upon them, like the schoolboy 
he was. It was a t that moment that 
we heard a noise of cheering behind 
us, and saw the whole British army 
flood over the crest of the ridge, and 
come pouring down upon the remains 
of their enemies. The guns, too, came 
bounding and rattling forward, and 
our light cavalry—as much as was left 
of it—kept pace with our brigade upon 
the right. There was no battle after 
that. The advance went on without a 
check, until our army stood lined up 
on the very ground which the French 
had held in the morning. Their guns 
were ours, their foot were rnhble, 
spread over the face of the country, 
and their gallant cavalry alone was 
able to preserve some sort of order, 
and to draw off unbroken from the 
field. Then at last, just as the night 
began to gather, our weary and starv
ing men were able to let the Prussians 
take the job over, and to stack their 
arms upon the ground tha t they had

won. That was as much as l saw or 
can tell you about the battle of W ater
loo, except that I ate a two-pound rye 
loaf for my supper that night, with as 
much salt meat as they would let me 
have, and a good pitcher of red wine, 
until I had to bore a new hole a t the 
end of my belt, and then It fitted me 
as tight as a hoop to a barrel. After 
tha t I  lay down In the straw, where 
the rest of my company were sprawl
ing, and In less than a minute I  was 
In a dead sleep.

CH APTER XIV.

The Tally of Death.
Day was breaking, and the first gray 

light had ju st b^gun to steal through 
the long, thin slits in the walls of our 
bam, when someone shook me hard by 
the shoulder, and up I jumped. I had 
the thought in my stupid, sleepy brain 
that the cuirassiers were upon us, and 
I gripped hold of a halbert that was 
leaning against the w all; but then, as 
I saw the long lines of sleepers, I 
remembered where I was, but I can 
tell you that I  stared when I saw that 
It was none other than Major Elliott 
that had roused me up. His face was 
very grave, and behind him stood two 
sergeants, with long slips of paper 
and pencils In their hands.

“Wake up, laddie,” said the major, 
quite in his old, easy fashion, as if we 
were back on Corrlemulr again.

“Yes. major,” I stammered.
“I want you to come with me. I feel 

that I owe something to you (wo lads, 
for It was I that took you from your 
homes. Jim Horseroft is missing.” .

I gave a sta rt a t that, for, what with 
the rush and the hunger and the weari
ness, I had never given a thought to 
my friend since the time he had rushed 
a t the French Guards with the whole 
regiment at his heels.

“I am going out to take a tally of 
our losses,” said the major, “and if you 
care to come with me I shall be very 
glad to have you.”

So off we set, the major, the two ser
geants. and I, and, oil 1 but It was a 
dreadful, dreadful sight—so much so 
tliat even now, after so many years, 
I had rather say as little of it as pos
sible. * It was bad to see in the heat 
of the fight, but now, in the, cold morn
ing, with no cheer or drum-tap or 
bugle blare, al! the glory had gone out 
of it, and it was just one huge butch
er’s shop, where poor devils had been 
ripped and burst and smashed, as 
though we had tried to make a mock 
of God’s image. There on the ground 
one could read every stage of yester
day’s fight, the dead footmen that lay 
in squares, and the fringe of dead 
horsemen th a t had charged them, and 
above, on the slope, the dead gunners 
who lay round their broken pieces. The 
Guard’s column had left a streak right 
tip the field like the trail of a snail, 
and a t the head of it the blue-coats 
were lying heaped upon the red ones, 
where that fierce tug had been, before 
they took their backward step.

And the very first thing I saw, when 
I got there, was Jim himself. He was 
lying on the broad of his back, his face 
turned up toward the sky, and all the 
passion and the trouble seemed to 
have passed clean away from him, so 
tha t he looked just like the old Jim as 
I had seen him in his cot a hundred 
times when we were schoolmates to
gether. I had given a cry of grief at 
the sight of him, but when I came 
again to look upon his face, and to see 
how much happier he looked in death 
than I could ever have hoped to see 
him in life, it was hard to mourn for 
him. Two French bayonets had passed 
through his chest, and he had died in 
an instant and without pain, if . one 
could believe the smile upon his lips.

(TO B E  C O N TIN U ED .)

PECULIAR KIND OF UMBRELLA

African "Bishop" Made Use of Prince
Albert Coat When Rain Threat

ened Precious Loincloth.

"The Bishop” is like no other Afri
can. He has acquired the graces of 
the court of St. Janies and a surpris
ing gift of repartee, using smiles and 
grunts chiefly. He is taller and older 
than any native in the neighborhood, 
which is the locality suburban to Va- 
vati, Portuguese East. For years he 
has trekked with missionaries. He has 
carried their packs, bundled their beds 
and mosquito netting over miles of 
trail. His name was Chosen by him
self, in memory of Bishop Hartzell, 
with whom he traveled.

Yet the bishop is still a heathen—■ 
and proud of it. Among the other Af
ricans in any given traveling party he 
is as conscious of his heathen distinc
tion as Tom Sawyer’s friend Jim was 
of his reputation for having seen evil 
spirits.

On a recent expedition a missionary 
saw the bishop for the first time and 
was particularly struck with the bish
op’s pride in his loincloth, a well-tal 
lored trifle fashioned from monkey 
skin and built around a large brass 
ring. It began to rain. The bishop 
looked solicitously a t the garment— 
much as a indy caught umbrellaless 
will look at her new spring suit' when 
rain comes. The bishop had no um
brella, but from somewhere he pro
duced a Prince Albert coat and but
toned it tightly about him. It served 
its purpose. The new loincloth escaped 
unscathed.—(World Outlook.

Credit Mainstay of Business.
In large cities it is -estimated that 

more than 90 per cent of the com 
mercial business is done by check* 
and drafts, less than 10 per cent be 
ing -done with cash.

Old Invention.
The square bottom paper bag, which 

has been In almost universal use fof 
half a century, was the invention of a 
woman — Miss Magle Knight ol 
Holyoke, Mass.

A  Big Drop
V

i
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The Genesee Pure Food Company; 
Le Roy, N. Y.
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WOODS THEATRE, CHICAGO
Don’t fail to see D W. Griffith’s

“ W A Y  DOWN B A S T ”
“An unexampled wonder of the 20th century” — Editorial in the Boston Globe.

Mata. TWICE DAILY — MATINEE 2:15; NIGHTS 8:15 Nightg 
25c to $1.50 Hundreds turned awdy at each performance. 50c to $2.00

How Fabrics May Be Tested.
The-thum b test will help to deter

mine strength and weaving quality of 
goods. The fabric is held between the 
forefingers and thumbs, while the 
knuckles should be forced together, 
causing-a heavy strain on the fabric. 
Its strength will be shown by the 
ease or difficulty with which it tears.

Kisses and Cheese.
“Bread and cheese and kisses make 

up an old formula for happiness.”
“Yes, it antedates limburger.”

W ant to hear from owner having farm  
for sale. S tate cash price and descrip
tion. Jno. J. Black, Chippewa Falls,Wis.

C ole’a C a rb o llsa lv e  Q u ic k ly  R e lie v e s
an d  h ea ls  bu rn ing , itch ing  an d  to r tu r in g  
sk in  diseases. I t  In s ta n tly  sto p s th e  pain  
o f b u rns. H e a ls  w ith o u t scars . 30c an d  60c. 
Ask y o u r d ru g g ist, o r send 30c to  T he J. 
W . Cole Co., R ockford , 111., fo r a  pkg.A dv,

WISEACRES WERE ALL WRONG

BEASTS MAKE GOOD ON FILMS

Eastern Journal Makes Unkind Com
parison Between Four-Footed and 

Human Actors.

It was said at a recent meeting of 
the London Zoological society that the 
plan of making, and keeping on record, 
dims of rare animals had been entered 
upon with considerable success, the 
natural movements of the beasts hav
ing been reproduced on the screen in 
a most interesting and instructive 
manner. It is indeed reasonable to 
suppose that the four-legged film act
ors may even be more successful, from 
an artistic standpoint, than their hu
man colleagues; first,- because their 
motions are naturally intelligible with
out the accompaniment of spoken lan
guage ; and second, because they can
not be trained, as “movie” performers 
apparently are, to chop up their move
ments into a limited number of stereo
typed gestures, In more or less regular 
sequence, which audiences presumably 
know by heart and may anticipate 
well In advance.—Christian Science 
Monitor.

Seeking Her Prey.
Advertisement in London Paper— 

Mrs. Hawke would be glad to employ 
a wren for domestic work.—Boston 
Transcript.

Arrived There.
“I wrote a poem once, an Ode to Ob

livion.” “What became of it?” “It 
reached its destination.”

Wife Could Afford to Smile in Later 
Years at Those Who Opposed 

Her Marriage.

October 26, 1764, there were united 
in marriage a pretty girl of twenty, 
Abigail Smith, daughter of a minis
ter, to John Adams, a young lawyer 
without a pactice, himself the son of 
a rather poor farmer. The lady’s 
friends were not enthusiastic over the 
match, as the girl’s forefathers were 
all of literary or professional caste, 
while the young lawyer could boast 
of no connection but with the soil. 
The parishioners were outspoken in 
their disapproval of the match, it be
ing based largely on their suspicion of 
lawyers in general.

The fiery old m inister-father of Abi
gail promptly took exception to the 
remarks, and the very next Sunday 
announced his text as- “For John came 
neither eating bread nor drinking 
wine, and ye say he hath a devil.” The 
minister’s faith in his son-in-law 
proved well given, for the unknown 
and clientless lawyer became the Sec
ond-President of the United States.

The Reason.
The other day a corpulent woman 

kept her daughter home from school 
to help with the work. Indignantlj 
the teacher wrote a note to the fathei 
and demanded a written excuse foi 
the child’s absence. Now, he was hen
pecked, but his note was worthy ol 
a genius. He w ro te: “Dear teacher— 
I let Geraldine be absent for ample 
reasons. See her mother.”—Exchange.

I t’s time to cross your fingers when 
you hear a man boasting of his good 
deeds.

Look, in to  it !
If tea or coffee drink

ing’ disturbs health or 
comfort, sw itch to

In s t a n t
P O S T U M

T h e r e ’ s  a  b i g  g a i n  
t o w a r d  h e a l t h ,  w i t h  con
v e n i e n c e ,  e c o n o m y ,  an d  
n o  l o s s  i n  s a t i s f a c t i o n

GROCERS 
EVERYWHERE 

SELL POSTUM
i *

H a d e  b y
P ostu m  C ereal Company, Lac. 

B a ttle  Creek., M ich..

Instant 0
@  "POSTUM

A BEVERAGE
of different part* of 

• nd •  small portion of  MoU»***

Po*tum Cereal Company
RAHUtottOlK-.U.S*. #
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MICKIE, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL By Charles Sughroe
© Western Newspaper Union The Boy Bias His Eye on Another Job FIRST PARLIAMENT IN 1265

From That Time Dates the Entry of 
the Commons Into Power in 

the State.

W hat Hath He Done7
A man passes ftir what he is worth. 

Very idle is all curiosity concerning 
other people’s estimate of us, and id'< 
is all fear of remaining unknown 
“W hat hath he done?” is tie 
question whidh searches men am 
transpierces every false reputation. A 
fop may sit in any chair in the world 
nor be distinguished for his hour from 
Homer and W ashington; but there can 
never be any doubt concerning the 
respective ability of human beings 
when we seek the truth. Pretension 
may sit still, but cannot act. Preten
sion never wrote an Iliad, nor drove 
back Xerxes, nor christened the world, 
nor abolished slavery. . . . Never a 
sincere word was utterly lost. Never 
a magnanimity fell to the ground Al 
ways the hearts of men greet and 
accept it unexpectedly. A man passes 
for what he is worth.—Emerson.
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The 20th of January, 1265, was a 
great day not only for the English- 
speaking people but the w orld; It was 
the time appointed for the meeting of 
the first parliament in England.

Mathew of Paris In his chronicles 
first uses the word in reference to a 
council of the barons in 1246, but it 
was In the year 1265, during a civil 
war which very much resembled that 
of the seventeenth century, being for 
law against an arbitrary  power as ex
pressed by royalty, that the first par
liaments, properly so-called, were as
sembled. It was a t this time that 
Simon de Montfort held King Henry 
in his power.

This parliament was summoned in 
such a manner that there should be 
two knights for each county, and two 
citizens for every borough; the first 
clear acknowledgment of the commons 
element In the state. The meeting was 
held in tha t magnificent hall a t West
minster and the representatives of the 
commons sat In the same place with 
their noble associates, probably at the 
bottom of the hall, little disposed to 
assert a controlling voice nor joining 
in any vote. But there they were 
and. notwithstanding the fact that De 
Montfort was shortly overpowered 
and he and nearly all of his associates 
slaughtered, the commons were never 
again left out. It was an admitted 
power entitled to be consulted in all 
great national movements and to have 
a directing voice in the m atter of 
taxation.

ALL DUE TO MALNUTRITION

Various Diseases of Infancy and
Childhood That Can Be Traced to 

Undernourishment.

Practically ail varieties of m alnutri
tion occurring during infancy and 
early childhood tend to terminate in 
rickets, a disease characterized by 
softening of the bones and consequent 
deformity. The essential feature of 
rickets, says Dr. E. Pritchard In the 
British Medical Journal, is the want of 
calcification or mineralization of de
veloping bone, and this, in its turn, is 
due to the existence of requirements 
for calcium, which for the time being 
are more urgent than those of develop
ing bone. These urgent requirements 
are the necessity for neutralizing acid 
bodies in the blood; in other words 
to neutralize or compensate an exist 
ing acidosis. Doctor Pritchard argues 
that all chronic conditions of malnutri
tion, of whatever kind or from whatso
ever cause arising, finally term inate in 
an acidosis—all of which means that 
children who do not get proper nour
ishment are in a fa ir way to become 
deformed.

U P P O S E  that you dreamed you were one of a 
band of hardened criminals and associated with 
them in their wickedest enterprises. Suppose 
that afterward you picked up a newspaper and 

saw yourself accurately described and every circumstance 
of your dream reproduced in an account of actual crimes. 
You would think that fate was playing you' a strange trick 
or else that you were out of your mind, would you not ? 
So thought the heroine of “T he Dark Mirror,” which caused 
her to seek the aid of a young physician-psychologist. His 
psychic investigations— a thrilling new page in fiction—■ 
provide clues which end at the very door of the mystery. 
Then strangely, suddenly, in a climacteric series of events, 
the secret is exposed— and with it a tragedy as well as an 
exalting happiness.

W atch fo r This A m azing  Serial 
in These Columns

Highland Superstitions.
Did you know that if you lived in 

Scotland all salt cellars in the house 
must be full on New Year’s day. else 
the household will suffer want dur'itr 
the year?

That Is not the only superstition 
peculiar to Scotland. The country is 
full of them. For Instance, the High
land nurses believe that if an infant’s 
feet are put in snow he will never have 
colds during his life. A regular prac
tice among the farm ers used to be the 
placing of honeysuckle branches in 
their cow houses on May 2 to keep 
their cattle from being witched.

A bad storm is prophesied when a 
cat frolics about a room. If the cat 
washes its face with its paws before 
the fire, the coming day will be rainy.

Romance Beloved by All.
Romance kills the villain in the fifth 

act and produces the betrothal as the 
curtain falls. By it Homer got his 
daily bread in the Greek cities, and 
by it the movie houses earn their prof
its. Each of us has been soldier, 
lover, explorer and “all the thousand 
things that children are.” For the 
same reason that romance commands 
the greatest audiences, dime novels 
and best sellers pour out from the 
presses. No man can elbow Clark 
Russell into oblivion except some more 

| thrilling writer of sea tales. And 
every age must have its Sherlock 
Holmes. For the human mind must 
spend many months on the seven seas 
and many more in intimate relations 
with Scotland Yard.

Made Her Blink.
Mrs. Church—W hat's the m atter 

with your eyes?
Mrs. Gotham—Why?
Mrs. Church—You seem to be squint

ing them more than usual today.
Mrs. Gotham—Oh, toy husband un

thinkingly flashed a $20 bill on me tW» 
morning.

ALL HAVE THEIR UMBRELLAS

Rainy Days by No Means Times of 
Terror for the Dwellers in 

Old Nippon.

A rainy day in Japan ! M aintains 
half disappearing in wraiths of mist 
like the landscapes in old kakemono 
scrolls; gray tiled roofs transformed 
to glossy black by slanting sheets of 
ra in ; coolies in bristling straw  rain
coats, and everywhere great oiled pa
per umbrellas. Little Japanese women 
trip  along daintily on their wooden 
clogs, oblivious to the muddy rivers 
under foot, totally eclipsed under their 
red, blue, green, yellow or black um
brellas. Shop apprentices and errand 
boys hurry along with umbrellas deco
rated with great black characters in
dicating file name of the firm or their 
trade. Out in Asakusa, Tokyo’s popu
lar quarter, huge red umbrellas protect 
the old women who sell beans to feed 
the doves that dwell in the eaves of 
the Temple of the Morning Grasses. 
At the entrance to every house a 
whole row of open umbrellas are dry
ing. No two paper umbrellas arc alike

in Japan, perhaps because they are ali 
made by hand—bamboo ribs, rattan  
handles, and the patterns formed by 
different layers of colored papers. The 
umbrella, writes Elsie F. Weil in Asia 
Magazine, is as necessary to the' Jap 
anese actor or dancer as his fan. In 
the old prints the umbrella appears 
constantly as a harmonious part of the 
design. The geisha have umbrellas ap
propriate for w istaria season and 
cherry viewing, for w inter and sum
mer. An umbrella may even be the 
theme of poetry, as it was for the Jap 
anese poet who sang: “In the spring 
rain an "umbrella passes by on which 
petals are softly falling, falling.” Yet 
the Japanese have been able to find 
something picturesque in our wire
framed umbrellas of uniform black; 
they call them “bat wings.”

Where Sugar Is Not For Sale.
Sugar, as such, it not to be pur

chased in a Central African village, 
but tire people do not need it, for they 
have fruit all the year round, and the 
children have sugar cane to suck or 
the sweet stalks of the sweet maize 
plants to chew.

NOW
is the tim e to  fix you r roof w ith

A R T  C R A F T  R O O FIN G
it is applied  ov er  you r old  sh in g les  
an d  is gu aran teed  for 2 0  years.

It is furn ished  in tw o  shades, R ed  or 
G reen  slate.

Call and  let u s q u o te  y o u  on  co v er
in g  yo u r roof.

S am p les fu rn ished  u p on  request.

t ------------------------------------— - — ;

Genoa Township High School
-Contributed by- 

JUNIORS

Anticipate Your Wants

Do It Now!
G e n o a  L u m b e r  C o .

2 8 -  PRIC E
REDUCTION
Effective January 1st, the price 
is reduced 28 per cent on all 
automobile starting and light
ing types of

B A T T E R I E S
The quality remains the same, 
giving you the maximum com
bination of power and long life

TIRES
W e have a few 32x31 -2 and 
32x4 standard first tires which 
we are closing out at 20 per 
cent below the list.

G enoa
Genoa, Illinois

EDITORIAL
Selecting Your Course of Study

H arriet Doty
Pupils in the grades below the 

seventh all take the same work; be
cause in these grades they are mas
tering the tools—reading and the 
fundamentals of arithm etic, etc; 
which are necessary for all la ter 
school work. But on ntering the 
seventh grade they find tha t differ
ent courses are possible. For in- 
instance, pupils planning to go on 
may choose to commence Latin In 
the seventh grade and these possible 
choices or electives, as they are call
ed, increase in number with succeed
ing years.

Seventh, eighth and ninth grades 
have most of their subjects required, 
but in the /sophomore, junior and 
senior years alm ost all of the work 
is electives. In this way pupils may 
miss some of the subjects which they 
ought to take. The tenth year re
quires only English, while domestic 
science and biology are not required. 
But anyone can easily see th a t biolo
gy and domestic science are both 
very essential. People get acquainted 
with nature and learn about things 
surrounding them in biology. Every 
girl will some day use cooking or 
sewing, in many cases both.

In the third year Modern H istory 
should be required. It gives a pupil 
Some knowledge of the advantage 
which he has over those before him.

Therefore, when parents send the ir 
children to school they should talk  
over the course which the ir child 
should take, not only with the child 
but also with the teacher and see tha t 
he get the studies which will benefit 
him most.

JUNIORS
Evelyn Patterson

The G. T. H. S. has always stood 
for good clean sports, and will con
tin u e  to do so; because they are 
loyally supported by the Faculty and 
students. A better sportsm an could 
not be found than Mr. Hood, our 
coach. He has had a g reat deal of 
basketball exprience and believes in 
good clean sport. He was a member of 
his high school team  and played three 
years on the Normal team  a t Charles
ton, Illinois.

The lack of a gymnasium handi
caps the team greatly, and it is hop
ed tha t next year’s men will have 
accomodations. H ere’s to greater 
greater athletics in the high school.

B A S K ETB A LL
Basket ball is the only sport tha t 

has been pushed to its fullest extent 
this year.

I The boys have several games 
schduled for the future, and the first 
is played with Hampshire, Saturday, 
January  15. We know the boys will 
come hack carrying the “Victory 
Banner.”

The line up of the team s are as 
follows:

First Team
| Adler, left forward.

Laekner, right forward 
Bartle, center 
Gustavison, left guard 
Vosburg right guard

SECOND TEAM
Nelson left forward 
Field right forward 
Geithman, center 

Hill, left guard 
Harshman, right guard

ALUMNI 1917
Zelma Storm

Ajllen P atterson  is attending his 
second year a t Nofre Dame.

Irfne P atterson is now the wife of 
Mr. M. D. Burgess, who was assist
an t principal in G. T. H. S. last 
year. No doubt Mrs. Burgess first 
heard of Mr. Burgess from Eveyln, 
who was an appreciative member of 
his Botany class.

j H arry  Perkins has gone into busi
ness with his father and is thinking 
of “se ttling” down.

LeRoy P ra tt is employed in Bald- 
i win’s pharmacy.

Lyle Shattuck is employed on his 
uncle’s farm w est of Genoa.

Charles Stanley was attending 
dental school in California, a t the 
last report.

M eredith T aylor is employed as 
stenographer for H. Patterson  in 
Marengo, Illinois.

Judith  Renn is now Mrs. Minnigan 
and is residing on a farm w est of 
Genoa.

Edith W estover is taking a nurse’s 
course in the Cook County Hospital, 
Chicago.

W alter Nolle is working in Genoa.

SOCIAL 
Eunice Berkley

The social editor finds it very difi- 
cult to fill the column this week. 
The students are busy preparing for 
sem ester examinations including Mr. 

i Moore’s geometry and Miss Cook’s 
i Latin questions. These examinations J  will be given next week. The stu- 
: dents have not fully recovered from 
the vacation so there will be few so
cial events for the next week or so. 
The Advanced Algebra class will 
soon come to a close and some of 

I the students of the class will probab
ly think up something.

Use the W ant Ads. Get Results.

VERA CRUZ WORTH VISITING

Mexican City Has a Number of At
tractions That Invite the 

Wandering Tourist.

Vera Cruz Is a city of contrasts. Its 
vividly painted houses of red, blue and 
yellow, built close to the narrow 
streets, have grated windows and 
heavy, forbidding doors, which give 
little evidence of the charming inte
riors with their patios, palm-shaded, 
filled with exotic flowers and cooled 
by fountains.

Modern street cars look out of place 
in the same streets with burros laden 
with merchandise, fruits and vege
tables, and Caballeros In their broad 
sombreros, vividly colored blankets, 
enormous spurs and silver-mounted 
saddles. Even the tropical climate is 
in sharp contrast with the snow
capped, extinct volcano, Orizaba, which 
towers almost 20.000 feet into the cold 
air above. Although this peak is near
ly fifty miles away from the city, it 
can be plainly seen from there and 
makes a beautiful picture standing 
white against the sky or catching all 
the colors of the sunrise.

Another point of in terest is the an
cient fortress of San Juan d’Ulloa, 
which is built on an island, connected 
to the mainland at the northern end 
by a long sea wall. It has a fair ex
terior, being painted a pure and radi

ant white, bul hidden beneath this In
nocent mantle are dark and noisome 
dungeons where many political pris
oners of Mexico have been kept for 
years.

Turning hastily from this unpleas
ant scene, gentle reader, let us retrace 
our steps to the center of the city, 
which is marked by the plaza. This 
is a large and beautiful square filled 
with palms and flowers, and watched 
over benignly by the ancient and 
stately cathedral. Every evening dur
ing the band concert it is the quaint 
custom of the youths of Vera Cruz to 
promenade around the square on the 
outside of the walk in one direction, 
while the young girls, carefully watch
ed over by their duennas, walk in the 
opposite direction on the Inside. In 
this way most Mexican flirtations are 
begun.

Knows His Business.
“My dear,” said Mine. Plancher, “If 

you have neurasthenia, why don’t  you 
go to my doctor? He is the most 
charming man, and the first thing he 
asks-is, ‘W hat ailment would you like 
to have?1 ” , v .^j|

Steam Never Visible.
Actual steam is not visible. The 

visible white vapor which is frequent
ly referred to as steam is in reality a 
collection of fine moisture particles 
which are formed by the condensation 
of true steam.
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Now th a t Lowden has retired  from 
politics, where will the Chicago Jour
nal find editorial subject m atter. It 
is true tha t the commission (“Low- 
den’s commission”) still exists, but 
the Journal has not yet found a 
quarrel w ith Governor Small.

Big Bill claims to hold the sta te  in 
the hollow of ills hand, politically. 
P resent indications verify his claim. 
Bill should ever keep before him the 
fact that the worm tu rns about once 
in four years a t least.

All financiers and (manufacturers 
are optimistic regarding future busi
ness. There is hound to he a tem 
porary stringency—it had to come. 
Economy, saving and following the 
golden rule will bring back normal 
conditions.

The rates now being paid for pub
lic utility service have reached the 
peak, the advance being due to high 
wages and high priced m aterial. If 
Governor Small can carry  out his 
campaign pledges and repeal the pub
lic utility  commission law, will the 
(utility companies voluntarily lower 
ra tes as wages and m aterial prices 
decrease? Its an asinine question, 
but can Governor Small answer it?

The M etropolitan press has told

(by suggestion) whom President
elect Harding shall appoint to fill his 
cabinet. Mayor Thompson has been 
more modest and told Mr. Harding 
whom he m ust not appoint. The la t
te r was elected by the people because 
they believed he possessed sound 
judgment. Will he m ake good by 
making his own appointm ents? If he 
appoints a m ayor of a second class 
city as secretary  of war, a  newspa
per m an as secretary  of the treasury 
or a mere politician as postm aster 
general, the confidence of voters has 
been misplaced.

The National League of “German- 
Americans” insists th a t President 
elect Harding name a “German-Ameri- 
timber. They insist th a t the cabinet 
and name several men as available 
timber. They insist that, teh cabinet 
must not be made up of English- 
Americans entirely. We were under 
the impression th a t war had forever 
eliminated the hyphen. We do not 
want a single German-American nor 
a single English-American in the cab
inet but insist th a t they all be 100 
per cent Ameiicans, whether they be 
of English, German, Danish, Dutch or 
Irish descent. If a man is 100 per 
cent American, it m atters little 
where he or his parents were born.

BEFORE CONGRESS
Not since the reconstruction days 

following fc.the Civil war has tlte U nit
ed S tates congress faced questions 
as vital ns confront it today. Every 
in terest w ants immediate legislation 
and it wants legislation regardless 
of the other fellow.

The wheat growers of the north, 
corn growers of the middle states and 
cotton growers of the south, wool 
growers everywhere, labor interests, 
capital and m anufacturers w ant leg
islation, They ^eed assistance in

AUCTIONEER
FARM SALES A SPECIALTY

M y reco rd  speaks fo r itself. A sk  those w ho h av e  engaged  
m y services in th e  p ast. A m  w ell acqua in ted  w ith  values of 
live stock  a n d  m ach inery  an d  give the  b es t th ere  is in m e a t 
every  sale. If you  in ten d  to  h av e  a  sale this season, call m e 
b y  p h o n e  or d ro p  m e a line an d  I will call on  you.

CHARLES SULLIVAN —  —  —  MARENGO, ILL.

Jun R
Phone 131 MIKE

I pay the highest market prices for 
old iron and all kinds of metals, rags, 
paper, etc.. .Also buy Furs and Hides. 
If you have any of these Items, phone 
and I will call on you at once.

MIKE GORDON

No co ld  w e a th e r yet, 
but a re  y o u  p re p a re d ?

Cold w eather is surely coming 

We Have coal and you want

C O A L
P la ce  Y o u r  O rd e r  T o d a y

a n d  W e  W ill D e liv e r  the
*

C o a l as so o n  as p o ssib le

Z e l l e r  3D. S o n

Money to Loan
Corporation and private money,

IN ANY AMOUNT

W . E. McIntosh
505 So. State St.

Belvidere, III.
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some manner, but what it will be is a 
question tha t now worries congress. 
That body and the president have a 
big job ahead of them, one th a t must 
be handled with gloves, but with eyes 
firmly fixed on every corner of the 
country. There must he no class 
legislation—no one in terest can be 
given on advantage to the disadvan
tage of the other. It is a herculean 
task  tha t awaits congress.

ESMOND HOME BURNS
The residence of Win. Ashelford 

a t Esmond was completely destroyed 
by fire last Saturday morning. F ire 
fighters from Camp Grant, assisted 
the local bucket brigade. ■ The furni
tu re was saved.

OBITUARY OF MR. FORD
Howland Ford passed away a t 5:30 

p. m. Saturday, January  8, 1921, a t 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Eldon 
Kiner, afte r a three week's illness. 
He had been in failing health for the 
past few years.

Howland L. Ford was born in Ren- 
selville, Albany Co., New York. 
Sept. 30, 1844, being 70 years, 3 
months and 18 days old a t the time 
of his death. At the age of 25 years 
he left New York to make his home 
in Melrose, Wis. April 6, 1880, he 
was m arried to Miss Frances L. 
Smith, of Melrose, settling on a farm, 
where they resided until Oct. 16, 
1891, when, with his family, he re
moved to Marseilles, 111. He re
mained there until 6 years ago when 
he came to Genoa to make his home 
with his daughter.

He leaves surviving, the widow, 
Mrs. Frances Ford, three children; 
one son, Sidney W. of Ncrridework. 
Me., and two daughters, Mrs. Dora 
Conghlin and Mrs. Lucy Kjner, of 
Genoa; one sister, Mrs. Lydia W hite 
of Melrose, Wis., and four grand
children.

Funeral services were held a t the 
home of the daughter, Mrs. Eldon 
Kiner, a t 10 o’clock Monday morning. 
From there the body was taken by 
auto to Marseilles, 111., where ser
vices were held Tuesday morning at 
10 o’clock a t the home of Mrs. J. A. 
Logan, a sister of Mrs. Ford.

Interm ent was made in Riverwiew 
cem etery a t Marseilles.

KNOW ALL ABOUT WEATHER

Animal*, In th* Construction of Their 
Houses, Show They Can Fore

tell the Seasons.

The weather man has co-partners 
In the prediction of a bad season in 
the wild animals who qualify as 
weather prophets for the experienced | 
out-of-doors man.

“Trappers believe firmly In the abil
ity of wild animals to forecast weath
er conditions,” says the H unter-Trad
er-Trapper, published in Columbus, O.

“The type of house which the musk
ra t builds for the season Indicates the 
kind of weather he expects. When 
the m uskrats bdild large houses, with 
thicker walls, a cold w inter Is to he 
expected. If the houses are made un
usually high, much snow and high wa
ter will come.

“Ju st before a storm, all animals 
are unusually active and travel fast 
and far. Even human beings notice 
a difference In their feelings Just be
fore a storm, especially If they are 
troubled with rheumatism or other ail
ments of a like nature.

“It is reasonable tha t nature has 
provided animals with a sixth sense 
for forecasting w eather conditions 
which mean so much to them.”

Desert Compensations.
For all the toll the desert takes of 

a man it gives compensations, deep 
breaths, deep sleep, and the com
munion of the stars. I t comes upon 
one with new force in the pauses of 
the night th a t the Chaldeans were a 
desert-bred people. I t  is hard to es
cape the sense of mystery as the stars 
move In the wide, clear heavens to 
risings and settings unobscured. They 
look targe and near and palpitant, as 
If they moved on some stately serv
ice, not needful to declare. Wheel
ing to their appointed stations In the 
sky, they make the poor world-fret of 
no account. Of no account you who 
lie out there watching, nor the lean 
coyote tha t stands off In the scrub from 
you and howls and howls.—Mary 
Austin, in “The Land of L ittle Rain.”

Remembered Father.
Stanton understands that his fattier 

is a-traveling man, and tries to count 
the days until the two or three weeks’ 
trip  has been made,, and a few hours 
romp begins. At the end of two weeks 
recently he received a card from fa
ther explaining it would be a few 
days longer before he came home. 
Shortly afte r receipt of the card he 
was “heard talking to his baby broth
er and quiet peeping enabled us to ob
serve him holding the card over the 
baby’s crib while he kepf**repeating, 
“This card is from fathe r; don’t you 
remember father?”

Giving Him His Due.
"Oratory is a gift, not an acquire

ment,” said the proud politician as lie 
sat down afte r an hour’s harangue. “I 
understand,” said the m atter of fact 
chairman, “We’re not blamin’ you. 
You did the best you could.”

Poison in Bee’s Sting.
The secretion of a honey bee’s sting 

ts about six-thousandths of a grain, 
two-thirds of'which is water. The rest 
t l  the poison.

Republican

1 he best, quickest and cheapest 

Selling Agency

Did you ever stop to think just what 
the Genoa Republican want ads 
mean to you. If you have any desire 
to sell or trade—a farm, machinery, 
auto, furniture, seed, live stock or 
anything th a t someone else might 
want, the little 25c w ant ad will find 
a buyer. Or if you want to buy a 
second hand article, the ' same 25c 
ad will find it for you. In other 
words for 25c you can interview  prac
tically every resident in th e  city of 
Genoa and every fanner in Genoa and 
Kingston township. It would take 
you two months to m ake your wants 
known if you tried to call every pos
sible buyer or seller. The w ant ad 
will do the same work for only 25 
cents.

W ATCH
G R O W

S A T U R D A Y
O N L Y :

C ra sh  Toweling',
G o o d  quality, yd. 4 0 c

Notice Price Reduction

C hildrens B lack  Cat, h ea v y  fleeced  lined  h osiery
form erly  75c  a  pair n o w ............................................... 4 9 c

L ot 2 . F orm erly  5 0 c  a  pair, n o w ......................... 3 9 c

A ll o u tin g  flan nel, per y a r d , ............................................ 2 5 c

C hildren’s flan n e l p etticoats, form erly  75c, n o w  . .5 9 c

* Grocery Department
F lavo  flour (m a d e  in  D eK a lb ) per s a c k ....................$ 2 .6 0

M onarch  coffee , 10 lbs f o r ............................................ $ 3 .5 0

G a llo n  can s o f  p each es at o n l y ......................................... 9 5 c

N a v y  b ea n s that y o u  d o n ’t h a v e  to soak  and th ey  
co o k  in  o n e-h a lf the tim e.

G en o a  C a sh  G rocery Co
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N O T IC E
G en o a  F eed  B arn is op en  

under n ew  m a n a g em en t. W ill 
a ccom od ate  rigs and  a u to m o 
b iles. H orses b ou gh t and  
sold . V a y  Kellogg

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kohn ana 
daughter, Barbara, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stone of Au
rora.

Members of the H. B. club placed 
500 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Or- 
rin M erritt Thursday evening of this
week.

Baldwin’s Pharm acy _ has special
A. J. Kohn spent Thursday of this brick ice cream  every Saturday. Let 

week in Chicago. jUS have your order. All brick cream
Elm er and George Sowers of Elgin 60 cents.

were in Genoa la st Saturday.
Mrs. O. M. Leich and brother, G. L. 

Bartholf, were in Elgin Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford iWoleben of 
Marengo were week end guests at 
the home of the form er’s sister, Mrs.

The P. E. O. Sisterhood m et with E. W. Brown.
Mrs. Ada Shesler W ednesday afte r
noon. •

W. A. Nolan and wife of Elgin were 
visitors in Genoa Tuesday of this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Corson and 
Fred Echlund were Elffin visitors 
Wednesday.

Sell your hatching eggs to States 
Poultry Farm, 9701, S. W estern Ave. 
Chicago, 111.

Mrs. E. E. Sandall entertained her 
mother, Mrs. Foid of Rockford, over 
the week end.

Mrs. Earl Craddock 
spent W ednesday with 
Mrs. Caroline Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kohn and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Lankton were Rock
ford visitors Saturday.

Mrs. L. J. K iernan had as her 
guests Tuesday afternoon, members 
of the H. A. G. T. club.

If your hens lay eggs, sell them to 
States Poultry Farm, Chicago, 111, We 
pay $8.00 per hundred.

States Poultry Farm , 9071 S. W est
ern Ave., Chicago pays $8.00 per 
hundred for hatching eggs.
. H atching eggs wanted. All breeds. 
Address S tates Poultry Farm, 9701, S. 
W estern Ave. Chicago, 111.

Mrs. S. R. Crawford entertained 
her cousin, Mrs. Jas. Charlton of Ap
ple River, 111., New Years.

Have you had any of those delic
ious Cream Bon Bons lately. The Ge
noa Candy Kitchen makes them fresh
every day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Mansfield vis
ited a few days th is week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Schattuck in 
Bensonville.

The Ladies’ Aid society of the M. jfm bnthly  ^m eeting ^Tuesday (evening

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Buck of DeKaio 
announce the b irth  of a  son, born 
Sunday morning, Jaunary  9.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Field attend 
the funeral of the form er’s step-grand- 
m other in Rockford Wednesday.

One of the most delightful candies 
on the m arket. The Genoa Candy 
K itchen’s , ‘jBIack W alnut K isses”.

E. church m eets Friday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Devine. Refresh
m ents will be served.

Chas. H. Maderer, with States 
Poultry Farm  9701 S. W estern Ave., 

of Sterling Chicago, pays $8.00 per hundred for 
h e r mother, H atching eggs. W rite him.

Mrs. E. W. Brown and son, Bob, 
were Marengo visitors Tuesday. Mrs, 
Brown gave several piano selections, 
before the W oman’s club of th a t city 
in teh afternoon.

Leander and Elsie Fishbach have 
gone to Freemont, Mich., to spend 
several weeks a t the home of their 
sister, Mrs. Rauschenberger. Their 
father recently left for California 
where he will spend the winter.

The Bayard Brown Post of Ameri
can Legion will give a dance in the 
Auditorium on Tuesday night, Jan. 
18. Every one is invited. Boys and 
girls, le t’s get gone from here and 
attend  th a t dance.

The town of DeKalb voted a bond 
issue of $225,000 Tuesday for the 
purpose of building an addition to 
the township high school. The vote 
stood 294 to 78 showing' th a t little 
in terest was taken.

A telegram  from Rock Island Wed
nesday stated  th a t Sheriff Decker of 
th is county has in custody one Ed. 
Erickson, whom, it is alleged, was

& Benson’s store in DeKalb several 
vteeks ago.

The new lumber sheds recently 
built by the Genoa Lumber Co. now 
thake it possible to  keep all lumber 
tinder cover. The old shed, which 
stood near the tracks, has been razed 
leaving an open space to the yards 
for conveniently unloading cars.

In cranking his car W ednesday 
morning, Geo. Gray of New Lebanon 
sustained a broken arm. The crank 
did not “kick back,” but in trying to 
tu rn  the engine over, Mr. Gray ex
erted considerable strength and the 
forearm would not stand the strain.

Friday evening Misses Helen Sod- 
erberg and Adeline W esling gave a 
surprise-birthday party  for Miss Yera 
Sowers, a t the home of the la tte r’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sowers. 
The evening hours were spent a t 
games, followed by refreshm ents.

The Philathea Class held their

a t the home of Mrs. G. E. Stott. The 
January  committee had a very in ter
esting evening planned and all en
joyed them selves -greatly. Delight
ful refreshm ents were served to 
twenty-five members.

Miss Ruby Trautm an entertained 
th irty  little friends Monday afte r
noon, in honor of her seventh b irth
day anniversary. After devoting an 
hour to games dainty refreshm ents 
were served. The .dining room was 
prettily decorated in pink and white, 
the table centerpiece being pink 
rosebuds. The little hostess receiv
ed many pretty  gifts.

Mrs. Mike Gordon, whom it will 
be remembered, came over from 
Russia with her children during the 
war arriving in America afte r months 
of harrowing experiences, has just 
recently received information regard
ing relatives in Russia, who resided 
a t Vilno. Two sisters and one broth
er-in-law have died of starvation, one 
brother was killed on the streets of 
Vilno by Cossacks and two nephews 
were killed while in the army.

The address given by C. B. Adams, 
superintendent of the boys’ home a t 
St. Charles, at the M. E. church last 
Sunday was interesting and instruc
tive. Mr. Adams has devoted years 
of his life to the study of the delin
quent child problem and believes 
tha t the modern home, such as con
ducted a t St. Charles is the best 
method of reform. The audience was 
small and a disappointm ent to Rev.

The Report Card

^ £ 1 1 ,  WELL, THAIS WOMPERFUL ' 
MV PoV, 3 ,m o o o ,o o o  
01/SHELS Of CORN 
4 2 1 , 2 5 2 , 0 0 0  3 0 S H E U  0 ^

! POTATOES, THAIi  gf?E'AT W

The “so-called depression” doesn’t Robeson who is doing his utmost to
seem to have affected the price of 
iarm  lands in the vicinity of Sand
wich a t least. Last week the farm 
known as the J. R. Gage farm of 1G0 
acres was sold by Mr. Hendrickson 
to a Mr. Bruehl from, M innesota at 
a  price of $450 an acre.

The Genoa fire departm ent was 
called out about 3; 00 p. m. Tuesday 
afternoon to put out a  blaze on the 
roof of the house occupied by Manly 
Clark. However the bucket brigade 
did the work and the hose connec
tions were not necessary. The burn
ing out of a chimney did the damage.

In order to  save the territo ry  from 
invasion by o ther districts Hampshire 
will have to  act quickly and vote for 
the community high school. Huntley 
has its  eye on some of its territory, 
to save which it will be necessary to 
vote for the community high school 
on January  15.

True Republican; Mrs. L. W. Du
val, living on W ashington Place, 
while arranging some dishes in her 
cupboard on Monday, le t a large py- 
rex dish fall from the top shelf,

implicated in the robbery of Carlson which broke> and a plece struck her
lip, cutting it so badly th a t a physi-

T H E  BANK T H A T  SER VES T H E  PEO PLE

IF TIM E IS M ONEY
h o w  m u ch  are th e dollars in  yo u r  p ock et lo sin g  or y o u ?  

E ver th ink  ab out that?

P u t th em  in a  S a v in g s  A c c o u n t in  th is b ank  w h ere  th ey  
w ill co in  m in u tes  in to  dollars b y  co n sta n tly  Earning In
terest for y o u . M o n ey  in a  S a v in g s  A c co u n t w o rk s for  
y o u  d ay  and  n igh t, w e e k  in and  w e e k  ou t, m on th  a fter  
m on th .

P u t yo u r  dollars to  w ork  T O D A Y .

Farmers State Bank
A  PR O G R E SSIV E  S T A T E  BA NK

cian was called and several stitches 
taken to  close the wound.

Jolly E ight club members and 
the ir husbands completely surprised 
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Swan Tuesday 
evening and helped them  to cele
b rate the ir wedding anniversary. The 
evening was devoted to five hundred, 
afte r which refreshm ent^ were serv.. 
ed by the four ladies having lowest 
score for the p ast quarter of the 
Jolly E ight’s club year.

make the Sunday evening meeting 
attractive to everyone. The church 
should have been packed to the 
doors.

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION
Report of the condition of Farm ers 

S tate Bank located a t Genoa, State 
of Illinois, a t the close of business 
on the 3rd day of January, 1921, as 
made to  the Auditor of Public Ac
counts of the S tate of Illinois, pur
suant to law.

Resources
1. Loans and D iscounts.. $249,835.25
2. Overdrafts ......................  895.22
3. TJ. S. Government Invest

ments ..............................  13,700.00
4. O ther Bonds and Stocks 37.313.40
5. Banking House, Furniture

and Fixtures ..................  13,266.81
6. Other Real Estate ............. 12,529.67
7. Due from Banks, Cash,

Exchanges, Checks & Col
lections .............    13,758.77

8. Other Resources ..............  35.46

Total Resources ......... $341,334.58
Liabilities

1. Capital Stock ..............  $ 40,000.00
2. Surplus ..........................  8,000.00
3. Undivided Profits (Net) 884.73
4. Deposits ..........................  244,249.85
5. Dividends Unpaid ........  3,200.00
6. Bills Payable and Re

discounts ........................  45,000.00

Total Liabilities .........$341,334.58
I, F lora Buck, Cashier of the Farm 

ers S tate Bank, do solemnly swear 
tha t the above statem ent is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief.

Flora Buck,
Cashier

State of Illinois, )
County of DeKalb J

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 10th day of January, 1921

Walter Buck, 
Notary Public

(Copjrrtitlit)

A ll k inds of ,

C h ick e n  R e m e d i e s

Are your chickens bothered with any of the diseases familiar to the foul?

We Have a rem edy for every form. Come in and
look  them over

B A L D W IN ’S  P H A R M A C Y
Genoa; Illin o is

Drs. Ovitz & Burton
 ̂ Physicians and Surgeons

Office Hours

DR. J. W. OVITZ DR. E. C. BURTON
Sycamore—Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri., Genoa—Mon., Tues., Thurs., 2-5 and 

2-5 and 7-8:30 p. m. 7-8:30 p. m.
Genoa—Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri., 9-12 Sycamore—Wed., and Eat., 3-9 p

The Man Who Sings

“ Home Sweet Home” in a rented house is kidding 

himself and serenading the landlord-Now is the 

time to prepare your house plans and get ready to 

start work on a real home. Let us help you. That 

is our business.

“A S K  S L I M ”

Tibbits. Cameron Lumber Co.

BUILDING HEADQUARTERS, Genoa. Illino is

a. m. Wed., Sat. 3-9 p. m. Kingston—Every morning, Fri.
noon and evening.

Phones: K ingston 5, Genoa 11, Sycamore 122.

m.
after-

L E A N IN G  P R E S S I N G .  R E P A IR IN G
Men’s and Ladies’ Suits and Coats 

Over Holtgren’s Store

JO H N  A L B E R T S O N

R. N. M.
“ Rub No More” White Naptha Soap. Washes everything.

Spotless Cleaner
Hurts only dirt. Contains no acid or caustic. Cleans 
everything. Once tried, always used.

E. J. TISCHLER, G roce.

EXCHANGE STATE BANK
Under State Supervision

Bring Your Money To This Bank.

W e have made your $ 1.00 
worth 25 per cent more by paying

(OFFICIAL PUBLICATION)

R ep o rt o f th e  co n d itio n  o f E xchange S ta te  Bank, lo ca ted  a t  G enoa, S ta te  of Illinois, a t  th e  close of 
business on the  3rd  d ay  of Jan u ary , 1921 &s m a d e  to  the  A u d ito r  of Public  A ccoun ts of the  S ta te  of 
Illinois, pu rsu an t to  law.

Resources
1. L oans an d  D iscounts (F a rm e rs ’ 
m erch an ts’ an d  real es ta te  n o tes) $ 4 3 9 ,6 2 4 .4 2

2. O v e rd ra fts  ...........................................

Liabilities

1. C ap ita l S tock  ( fo r  p ro tec tio n  of 
dep o sito rs) ........................................ ..  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

2 ,0 4 5 .2 9  2 . Surplus ( fo r  p ro tec tio n  o f depos-
3. U. S. G o v e rn m en t Investm en ts (L ib 

erty  b o n d s) ........................................... 1 4 ,016 .43

p e r cent

on Savings Accounts and Time Certificates

S a v e  a n d  g'et p aid  fo r  it.

.4. O th e r B onds an d  S t o c k s ...................

5. B anking  H ouse, F u rn itu re  an d  F ix 
tures ...........................................................

7 .9 6 0 .0 0

1 .5 98 .00

6 Due from Banks, Cash, Exchanges
Checks & Collections..........................  77,223.69

7. Special U. S. B ond d eposit in F irst •
N ational B ank, C h ic a g o , ...................  1 5 4 .2 0 0 .0 0

8. R evenue S tam ps .............................  9 5 .0 0

ito rs) ...............    5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

3. U nd iv id ed  P rofits (N e t)  .......................  2 ,4 8 3 .2 6

4. D eposits .............    4 3 5 ,0 7 9 .5 7

5. Bills pay ab le  an d  red iscoun ts (M o n 
ey bo rro w ed  for use of fa rm ers ) . . 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

6. Special U. S. B ond D eposit ............. 1 5 4 ,2 0 0 .0 0

T o ta l R esources ........................... $ 6 9 6 ,7 6 2 .8 3 T o ta l L iabilities .............................. 6 9 6 ,7 6 2 .8 3

I, C arl J. Bevan, C ashier of the  E xchange S ta te  Bank, do  solem nly  sw ear th a t the  ab o v e  sta tem en t 
is true  to the  b est of m y know ledge an d  belief. C arl J .  B evan, C ashier

S ta te ^ /" i lh m iis ^ k  \ 88 Subscribed  and  sw orn  to  b efo re  m e this 8 th  d ay  o f Jan u ary , 1921

Olive Ferden, Notary Public
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Wants, For Sale, Etc.
A d s  in  t h i s  c o l u m n  5 c  a  l i n e  p e r  w e e k ;  m i n i m u m  c h a r g e  2 5  c e n t s

KIRKLAND HOLD-UP

Victim Hands the Highwayman One 
Big “ Five-Spot”

For Sale
CABBAGE FOR S A LE— Dannisli Ball 
Head; any quantity; excellent keep
ers. One mile north of Kingston. P. 
G. W hite. Phone Genoa 913-02 or 
Kingston 24. 51-tf.

FOR S A LE —Good used Ford Cars. 
E. W. Lindgren, Genoa, 111. 23-tf.

FOR S A LE —new m ilkers with calves 
by side, 1 yearling Holstein bull, 3 
■yearling Hereford bulls, registered. 
A. F. Corson, Genoa. 4-tf.

FOR S A LE —Cigar molds to make 4J 
inch odd shape cigars, or will trade 
for five molds for B inch stra igh t ci
gars. M. C. Kauffman, 1119 W. 59th 
St., Seattle, Wash. 10-2t *

FOR SALE'—Jersey  Cow, due to 
freshen about February 10. R. W. 
Johnson, phone 909-25. 11-tf

GOLD STANDARD V A LU ES  —Reo
speed wagon chassis, $1385; cord 
tires, electric sta rter, regular equip
ment. Ryckert & Girton, 122 So. 
California street, Sycamore, 111. 11-tf

Lands and City Property
FOR S A LE —Modern improved house 
on East Main street, Genoa. Inquire 
of Dr. J. D. Corson, executor, Leaf 
River, 111. 42-tf.

FOR S A L E —Eight residence proper
ties, a t anywhere from $600.00 to 
$(>,000.00, according to location and 
improvements. Some of these ought 
to fit and suit you if you w ant any. 
36-tf D. S. Brown.

FOR S A LE —Several local farms, all
sizes and all prices. Also some 
good city property, both business 
and residence. F. P. Renn. Genoa, 
111. 19-tf.

My apartment building on Sycamore 
street. First floor contains five 
rooms and a bath, second floor has 
4 rooms and a bath. Inquire of G. H. 
Martin, Genoa, Illinois. 15-tf

Live Stock
STOCK S A LE— Prairie View Stock 
Farm  2nd annual sale of Big Type 
Poland China brood sows and Short 
horn cattle will be held on Feb. 15. 
Hampshire, 111. 10-tf

Wanted
INSURANCE— Call on C. A. Brown, 
or Lorene Brown, Genoa, 111., or in
surance. Any kind, anywhere.
W ANTED — Pleasant, well heated 
room by young lady. Inquire of H. 
Mackenzie. 11-tf
W ANTED—Solicitors for towns and 
rural routes in vicinity of Rockford. 
Any person having seling ability 
can make good money during the 
w inter months. S tate previous occu
pation and give references. Men with 
autos preferred. Address C. D. % Re
publican. 8-4t.

GRADUATE NURSES are receiving 
$50.00 per week. The Mid W est Hos
pital 1940 Park Ave., Chicago, 111. is 
offering a two year course. Uniforms, 
board, room. laundry and expense 
money furnished. Mid W est Hospital, 
1940 Park Ave., Chicago. 10-4t.

HAY—I am in a position to buy hay 
or bale hay by the ton. L. A. Wvlde. 
Genoa, III. 10-tf

LOST and FOUND  
LOST—A young g irl’s lamb’s wool 
muff. F inder please notify Mrs. Lib- 
bie Kirby, Genoa. Phone 1291.

W OMAN’S AUXILIARY

Of the American Legion Organized in 
Genoa, January 8.

A W oman’s Auxiliary of the Ameri
can Legion was organized in the Le
gion club rooms Saturday afternoon, 
January  8.

The following officers were elected 
for the coming year; Mrs. F. W. Du
val, president; Mrs. E. W. Brown' 
vice-president; Mrs. John P ratt, sec
re ta ry ; Mrs. Clias. Prain, treasu rer; 
Mrs. C. D. Schoonmaker, Mrs. D. S. 
Brown and Mrs. W alter Miller, exec
utives committee.

The duties of th is organization are 
to help the local post, m inister to the 
needs of disabled veterans and their 
families and help solve woman’s 
problems in the community, take part 
in public policy and questions of 
m erit, especially those Involving

m en’s welfare, assist in American
izing foreigners, help teach our 
languarge to non-speaking inhabi
tan ts and participate in the enter
prises of charity, cooperate with the 
boards of education in the operation 
of schools and promote any other 
public-spirited enterprise th a t com
mends itself to the unit and cooper
ate with all other clubs in promoting 
community welfare.

Those eligible to belong to this or
ganization are the mothers, wives, 
daughters and sisters of men who be
long to the American Legion, and 
mothers, wives, daughters and sisters 
of all men and women who were in 
the m ilitary or naval service of the 
United States, between April 6, 1917 
and November 11, 1918 and died in 
line of duty on or afte r honorable 
discharge prior to November 11, 1920.

So far the Genoa auxiliary has

twtenty-seven members. Therie are 
several more women who are eligible, 
and the offieeds urge them to attend 
the meetings, which will be held at 
3; 00 p. m. the second and fourth 
Saturdays of each month in the Le- 
.gion cjjib ftiojoms. 'The dues |have 
been fixed at $2.00 per year, payable 
in advance.

A DEMONSTRATION

International Feed Grinder at Kiern- 
an’s Next Saturday

The International feed grinder will 
be dem onstrated a t the warehouse of 
J. R. Kiernan & Son in this city next 
Saturday, Jan. 15. All farm ers are 
invited to call and see this modern 
and efficient machine in operation.

The Enterprise says th a t a  hold-up 
was staged in KiVkland Thursday 
night, but it came to a sudden and in
glorious end for the highwayman. 
Herm an Gould was walking up main 
s tree t and when passing the lumber 
yeard a tough looking individual 
stepped from between two small 
buildings and san out “H and’s up.” 
Gould's hands went up, but no higher 
than his shoulder and he delivered 
a smashing right directly in the hold
up’s face. When the la tte r recover
ed sufficiently he made a get-away 
into the darkness from whence he 
came. Herman didn’t lose anything 
but his temper.

VOTE ON BONUS

Ex-Service Men Requested to Speak 
for Themselves

Use the W ant Ads. G et Results.

L o w er Prices
W e  H ave m a rk e d  a ll  o u r  good s at 

p re se n t m ark et v a lu e s a n d  d o  n ot 
tk in K  th e y  w ill g o  lo w e r. A l l  

co tto n  good s a re  re d u c e d  
b y  m o re  th a n  o n e -H a lf

APRONS

Coverall aprons, light and dark 
colors, made with belts or sash
es. Made by one of the best ap
ron factories. W e have been 
getting $1.75 and $2.00 each.
New price ................ .................. $1.25
Barmon house dresses a t very 
low prices.

TO W ELS

Fancy Turkish towels, each . . .  75c 
Turkish towels, plain white good

size and weight ........................  25c
W ash clothes ................................... 5c
Huck towels, good size.................. 25c

MUNSING W EAR

Ladies’ union suits w inter wt. 
Made with long sleeves, short 
sleeves, or no sleeves, ankle
length, now ................................. $2.00

Misss’ and boys’ union suits or 
vests and pants.

CORSETS

Henderson Corsets, $3.00 values 
at ................................................. $2.75

HOSIERY

We can give you hosiery a t  near
ly old time proces. Ladies’ m er
cerized lisle, black..........................25c

Ladies’ mercerized lisle, seam 
less toes. Have been selling
for 90c and $1,00 now .................. 50c

Ladies’ hose, pure thread silk
black per pair ........................... 95c

Children’s cotton hose, a very 
good value ..................................... 25c

T A B L E  OIL CLOTH

Plain white or colors pbr yd. ..48c

B LAN KETS

Have ju st received o new lot of 
blankets and can give you 
some very low prices.

Grey or tan, a good heavy weight
Size 72x80 $3.00 and ..............  $2.85

A good blanket size 60x80 ........  $1.95
Plain white blanket, large size 

and good weight $3.00 and ..$2.75 
Home made comforts, pieced 

tops, percale lined, filled with 
a good three pound, one piece
batt, 72x90 inches .....................$6.00

Same as above with percale top 
and lining.....................................  $5.00

COTTON BATTS

An extra good bolt. Long fibre 
bleached cotton, 3 pound wt. $1.50

COTTON GOODS

We are making some very low 
prices on cotton goods. Ging
hams tha t were 50c yd. now 25c

Percales 3'6 in....................................  22c
Bleached muslin ..........................  20c
Unbleached muslin ......................... 20c
Cotton flannel, rem nants un- 

bleachedj, medium and heavy
weight ..........................................  20c

Outing flannel, 27 in. heavy wt. 20c

LADIES’ COATS

A few left from last year a t $9.85

F. W. OLMSTED CO.

Official ballots have just been re 
ceived from State H eadquarters, in 
regard to The American Legion’s 
Referendum on Adjusted Compensa
tion. This cover’s both National and 
S tate Bonus. The only ex-service 
men and women eligible to the vote 
are those who have paid the ir dues 
for 1921. The balloting m ust be 
done so I hat the report may go in on 
or before January  20.

A meeting of Bayard Brown Post 
of the American Legion will be held 
this (Thursday) evening at which 
time balloting will take place. This 
is a m atter that should have the seri
ous attention of all ex-service men. 
If there are any members of the Le
gion who caii not attend the meeting 
this evening, they should call on the 
undersigned before the 20th, pay 
their dues and secure a ballot.

Albert F. Prain, Adjutant

Spring’s Promises.
It Is not the variegated colors, the 

cheerful sounds and the warm 
breezes which enliven us so much in 
spring; it is the quiet, propludic spirit 
of endless hope, a presentment of 
many happy days.—Marget Opitz.

Ancient Lighthouse.
The Pharos of Alexandria, one ol 

the seven wonders of the world, and 
the prototype , of modern lighthouses, 
cost Ptolemy. Philadelphus, its build
er, $1,000,000. Though it cast rays 
for 16 centuries, its site is now a mat
te r of surmise.

Marble Cheaper Than Pine.
The United States commercial at

tache in Rome reports that imported 
pitch pine now costs more than na
tive Italian walnut, and that builders 
save money by making stairways of 

I marble Instead of yellow nine.
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Pianos and Victrolas
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Seling Goods In this vicinity Over 
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M. W. A.

Meetings 2nd Thursday Each Month 
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B. C. Awe, V. C.
C. D. Schoonmaker. Clerk

DR.. C. S. CLEA R Y
—Hours; 1 to 8 p. m. Monday, W ed
nesday and Friday, and by appoint
m ent Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- 
dy afternoon. Sycamore, 111.—Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. and 7 to 8 p. m. on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

DR. T. N. CANNON
DENTIST

SUNDAY— MONDAY— TU ESD AY  
9 a. m . to 9 p. m.

Office in Kiernan Building

E.M. BYERS, M. D.
— HOURS—

8 to 10 a. m. 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
OFFICE IN MORDOFF BLDG.

— T  elephones—
Office, 23. Residence, 23-2

Pearl Werthwein Reinken
Instructor

VOICE AND PIANO 
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No. 344 
Evaline Lodge 
4tli Tuesday of 
each month in 
I. O. O. F. Hall 

Carl Van Dusen,
Prefect

^Fannie M. Heed,
•ioss

“GOD BLESS YOU’S” MEANING

Expression of Solicitude That Can
Be Traced Back to the De

cline of Athens.

The Greeks and Romans had their 
“Long life to you !” Gesundheit! is 
now verboten. But we still say
“Sante” and “God bless you!’’ after
a sneeze.

This expression of solicitude can be 
traced back to the decline of Athens. 
One of the terrible devastating
plagues which darken the pages of 
European history was raging in the 
famous city. The flower of Greece, 
her foremost writers and artists, the 
founders of much of our nTodern cul
ture, were ruthlessly cut down. The
dead piled high, and dally Athenian 
courage was taxed to the fullest. But 
to every home where lay a victim, the 
elixir of hope, the rainbow of prom
ise. was the sneeze, for it indicated 
to the watchers that the danger was 
passed, that the patient would recover.

A few centuries later another epi
demic assailed Europe, but this time 
the sneeze, being a symptom of the 
malady, was a bad omen.

In this age of witches, goblins, med
icine men and leeches superstition 
flourished. Some of the most intel
lectual minds of the time accredited 
charms and soothsayers. It was there
fore nothing extraordinary for the 
pope to decree the exclamation “God 
bless you!” by anyone who heard a 
sneeze. This was supposed to com
bat its evil powers and prevent t,he 
spread of the disease. And “God 
bless you I” with its kindly human in
ti-rest has come down through the 
ages.

NEW IN THE ANIMAL WORLD

“Okapi” Astonished Explorers, and 
Only a Few Specimens Have 

Ever Been Obtained.

Some time before 1890, Stanley, the 
explorer, had word from the pigmy 
negroes of a new beast in the impene
trable depths of the virgin forest 
which borders the Semllki river in the 
Belgian Congo. The Wambatti natives 
described it as a species of donkey 
and called it “Atti.” From their fur
ther description, it seemed to be a 
hoofed animal of considerable size, 
which lived upon leaves. In 1899 Sir 
Harry Johnston himself saw the’ pig
mies, who fully confirmed what Stan
ley had already told him, but added 
that the Strange beast was striped like 
a zebra.

Tn 1901 a Swedish officer, M. Karl 
Erikson, obtained a complete skin and 
two skulls, which be sent to Sir Harry 
Johnston, who then believed the beast 
to be of the giraffe tribe, previously 
found in a fossil .state In Greece. It 
was, however, proved conclusively that 
although of the giraffe family it was 
not tlie animal of ancient Greece, but 
a new beast altogether. It was sub
sequently given tile name of “okapi.” 
No more than a dozen specimens of 
this wonderful beast have been se
cured.

“The People of the Pelup Peninsula."
We were floating down the beautiful 

I’longdong when, descrying a glorious 
whangdoop bid amongst the igfans 
along the swamgit (shore). I Instantly 
ordered the mogpong to row the goo- 
pang toward it. Obeying my command 
with an alacrity that proved Ills devo
tion to me, the little fellow pulled lus
tily on the right tingwop (our or pad- 

Mle) until, by virtue of his efforts, we 
were headed in the direction whence 
had come the vision of the multi-col
ored whangdoop. My readers will 
readily appreciate the tremendous ex
citement tha t seized me when I say 
that the whangdoop was of unusual 
size and of a  conformation that would 
preclude the possibility of anyone for 
a moment mistaking it for the ogplup, 
which, as everyone knows, it so much 
resembles.— (After tlie Manner of Most 
Travel Articles.)—From Life.

Woman “Spilled the Beans."
Less than a century ago a German 

professor of chemistry succeeded re
peatedly in producing small quantities 
of gold, which he exhibited to fellow 
scientists whose keen interest may 
well be imagined. It was later ascer
tained tlmt & devoted servant, anxious 
to give his m aster pleasure, had 
bought gold leaf and surreptitiously 
contributed it to the contents of the 
crucible. One one occasion, however, 
the servant was sent on a distant er
rand, and left money with his wife 
for the purchase of the requisite gold 
leaf. She spent the money for drink, 
buying instead some “Dutch metal,” 
which she put into the pot. This led 
to a discovery of the fraud, prompt 
revelation of which by the professor 
gave rise to immense amusement.

Old Chinese Burial Places.
Shanghai’s old buildings on the Bund 

are rapidly disappearing, and with 
their destruction many discoveries in 
the way of old burial places are be
ing made. While excavating for a 
new building two Chinese graves were 
discovered. Upon being opened, the 
coffins were found to be in a good de
gree of preservation, considering the 
length of time they must have been 
lying in the swamp. The inscriptions 
upon the stone tablets marking the 
graves are illigible, so any conecture 
as to their age Is almost impossible. 
An urn containing a quantity of bones 
was also unearthed. «

Something to Be Thankful For.
Beck—So your wife always Insists 

on having hpr own way.
Peck—Yes; but she changes her 

mind so often it’s not a bit monoto
nous.—London Answers.

ftONOR CLAIMED BY WELSH

Writer Asserts Natives of That Coun
try Were the First White 

People in America.

In an amazingly interesting old 
book, published by the author, John 
Williams, Vale s t r ^ t ,  Denbigh, Wales, 
In 1856, entitled “Ancient and Modern 
Denbigh,” there appears the following 
rare bit of inform ation:

“In. A. D. 1169, Madogap Owen 
Gwynedd, and his followers, are said 
to have left the Vale of Clwyd (in 
North W ales), and to have reached 
America 300 years before Columbus 
discovered that vast continent. Re
turning, next year, they took many 
more with them, and are said to have 
founded a tribe of Welsh American In
dians.”

England had been conquered by the 
Normans in the previous century, anfi 
the sons of the great barons William 
the Conqueror had brought with him 
from France were taking possession 
by force of the conquered kingdom, as 
they could. They were not always 
successful in their little individual 
wars, and a good many Saxon earls 
and squires held their own against 
them. Especially did the Normans 
have a bad time trying to oust the 
ancient Britons from their property in 
Wales. It was not until 1283 that Da
vid, last king of the old British empire, 
was defeated, and King Arthur’s royal 
crown was taken by the Norman-Eng- 
lish, as was tlie Welsh relic “croes- 
enydd” made of the true cross and in
closed Irr gold and silver, embossed 
with jewels by St. Helena, the British 
princess through whom it may be said 
that the Norman-Englisb became 
Christian.

The author fails to quote the docu
mentary evidence of the discovery ef 
America by the Welsh.

PICTURESQUE IN THEIR RUIN

Famous Old Abbeys and Priories 
Abound in the English County 

of Yorkshire.

When it comes to selecting the re
gion of abbeys and priories in England 
there is but one county to think of. 
Lhat county is Yorkshire, which has 
no less than 25 famous abbeys aud 
priories within its boundaries, several 
of them renowned all over the world 
as being the finest and most beautiful 
ruins and scenes one can possibly ex
pect to view in this connection.

Twenty-five, a t least, of these beauty 
spots, the ancient founders of religious 
houses selected in Yorkshire centuries 
ago. Of course not all those 25, in 
their ruins and environment, a%- so 
amazingly beautiful and picturesque 
today. K irkstall abbey, charming as 
it still appears in certain ways, is too 
much overshadowed by the smoke of 
Leeds and the murky, evil-smelling 
water of the Aire. But \yhen the old 
monks first came to  this abbey, the 
vale where it rested was almost surely 
as delightful as Fountains’ wondrous 
scene is today! However, most of tlie 
Yorkshire abbeys even yet retain tlieir 
pristine, delightful surroundings, their 
hiirylike loveliness, and have thus won 
a world-wide renown, and are visited 
by tens of thousands of folk from 
every quarter of the globe year by 
year.

Influence of Lunar Cycle.
Physical and mental alternations are 

well marked in-chronic invalids and in 
the Insane, lu  tlie case of a sufferer 
from heart disease, with asthmatic 
symptoms, a careful record was kept 
of tlie singularly regular lunar month
ly attacks. The cyclic excitement of 
lunatics has also been studied by phy
sicians, and in one of the investiga
tions It was found that 40 per cent of 
men and 46 per cent of women in 388 
asylum patients had definite periods of 
relapse.

Tlie influence of tlie lunar cycle up
on the prevalence of suicide has been 
observed by several investigators. 
More cheerful is the evidence tlmt the 
phase of the moon affects the marriage 
rate. The rhythm of the aptitude for 
mentnl attention is a topic of great sig
nificance in the conduct of life.

Laundry of the Millionaire.
, Order is pleasant. If I were a mil

lionaire—which I thank heaven I am 
not, nor scarcely a millionth part of 
one—I should take pleasure in the 
silent orderliness that shadowed me 
through my home. Those invisible 
hands that patted out the pillows and 
shined the shoes and picked up every
thing, even the Sunday newspapers— 
those I should enjoy. I should enjoy 
especially the guardian angel who hid 
from me the casualties of the laundry 
and put the surviving laundry qway. 
In heaven there is no laundry, or 
mending of laundry. For tlie million
aire the laundry is sent and the laun
dry is sorted away, blessed be the 
name of the millionaire. I envy him 
little else—except, perhaps, his linen 
sheets.—New Republic.

Disinction Without Difference.
Donald went to get a drink, when 

Randall sa id : “Hand me a drink, Don
ald !” Mother sa id : “You mustn’t
order it like that, Randall, or Donald 
won’t  have to get it for you. Say, 
‘Please hand me a drink, Donald.’ ” 
So Randall sa id ; “Please hand me a 
drink, Donald, I ’m ordering It!”

Those Girls!
“Tell me just what sort of a man 

your fiance Is.”
“Oh, he’s everything that is nice.”
“I’m so glad. You know, I have al

ways said tlmt people should marry 
their opposites.”—Boston Transcript.

PEARL MOSQUE WELL NAMED

Structure at Agra, India, Admittedly 
One of the Most Beautiful 

in the World.

Among tlie most beautiful of Shah 
Jahan’s sculptured monuments is the 
Pearl mosque a t Agra. The entrance 
gateway of red sandstone contrasts 
effectively with the interior of white 
and blue-veined marble. An inscrip
tion in letters of black marble states 
that this mosque may be likened to a 
precious pearl, for no other mosque Is 
similarly lined with marble.

The Indian influence upon Mahome
tan architecture of this period is evi
denced in the lotus petal cap decorat
ing the domes and in the purely Hindu 
finials, legitimate Mahometan mosques 
bearing instead the simple spire, with 
the sta r and crescent. The foliated 
arches come* from a Buddhist source, 
syipbolizing the lotus-leaf shaped aura 
around the body of Gautama. The 
pointed upper foliation is derived from 
the shape of the leaf of the bodhi, or 
pipul tree, under which Gautama a t
tained to enlightenment and Budda- 
hood, and is commonly used in Bud
dhist Idolatry to indicate the nimbus 
around the head.

The m aster builders of Mogul days 
were chiefly Indians from Bengal, and 
since they were artists and artisans 
rather than mechanical workers much 
of the inspiration of the architecture 
of this period must be accredited to 
them. y

GREAT WORK OF TEACHERS

Theodore Roosevelt’s Tribute to Their 
Services to the Country Surely 

Well Deserved.

Moreover, as an incident to your 
teachers’ avowed work, you render 
some wejl-nigh unbelievable services to 
the country. For instance, you render 
to this republic the prime, the vital 
service of amalgamating into one 
homogeneous body the children of 
those who are born here and of those 
who come here from so many different 
lands abroad. You furnish a common 
training and common ideals for the 
children of all the mixed peoples who 
are here being fused into one nation
ality. It is in no small degree due to 
you and to your efforts that we, of this 
great American republic, form one peo
ple instead of a group of jarring  peo
ples. The children, wherever they 
have been born, wherever their parents 
have been born, who are educated in 
our schools side by side with one an
other, will inevitably grow up having 
that sense of mutual sympathy and 
mutual respect and understanding, 
which is absolutely indispensable for 
working out the problems that we as 
citizens have before us.—Theodore 
Roosevelt, in an address before the 
National Educational association at 
Ocean Grove, July 7, 1905.

The Wigs of Constantinople.
There was a special assistant to the 

French ambassador in Constantinople 
years ago whose friends in ’Paris 
wished to play a trick on him, and so 
they told him to take a cargo of wigs 
with him to Constantinople, and he 
would make a lot of money. The man 
bought the cargo of wigs, only to find 
on arrival that the people ha# never 
heard of wigs and had no use for them 
whatever. The ambassador noticing 
that his friend was melancholy, discov
ered the cause to be tlie unsold cargo 
of wigs, so he told the story to the 
grand vizier, who told the sultan. 
Whereupon the sultan sent an order 
to all the synagogues in the city that 
all tlie Jews in the city must wear 
wigs. The Jews didn’t  even know 
what a wig was, mu*h less where they 
could get one. And this was just the 
moment for the possessor of a cargo of 
wigs, who put them on the market and 
made a pocketful of money.

Helgoland Beliefs.
Helgoland was called H ertha in an

cient times. The Island was inde
pendent from the tenth to the four
teenth centuries, until tlie dukes of 
Schleswig took it over and used it 
mainly as a pawn for loans until the 
Danes acquired it 400 years later. Den
mark ceded it to Great Britain in the 
nineteenth century and the British 
fortified it for defensive purposes.

The islanders absorbed customs and 
ideas of the many nationalities that 
visited them, adorning each with a dis
tinctive touch. They even had a curi
ous quirk in their Satan, a wooden leg. 
Hence the Schleswig saying; “In H el
goland the devil goes on crutches.”

Buffalo Roam in Australia.
When Australians refer to their! 

empty north, they do not always re
call the fine herds of buffalo which 
roam in the northern territory. The 
buffalo has prospered greatly since the 
first animals were imported, and his 
hide and horns offer a fairly easy 
source of revenue. In the hot, wide 
territory over which the “mud buffalo” 
roams, it is not feasible to use him as 
a new source of food supply, and a t
tempts a t yarding have shown tha t the 
buffalo Is a true Australian, as he re
sents being driven and expresses this 
resentment vigorously. I t is stated 
tha t the mud buffalo has four stomachs 
and does not chew the cud.

Kill Him.
“Where are you going?” asked the 

returned hero’s mother as he strode 
toward the door, a vicious look on his 
face.

“To find the man who sent me this 
letter suggesting that I take a course 
in physical culture,” was the savage 
response as the door slammed.—Home 
Sector.



THE REPUBLICAN, GENOA, ILL,

Then it is Genuine
Warning! Unless you see the name "Bayer” on tablets, 
you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by 
physicians for 2t years and proved safe by millions.
Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains proper directions for Colds, Headache, 
Pain, Toothache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lumbago.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few oents—Larger packages. 
Aspirin Is U u  trad, mark o f Barer Manufacture of Monoacoticaoldostor o f SallerlloaciA

Rough Stuff.
Slapstick Director—Can’t you sug

gest a novel from which we could 
adopt a comedy?

Comedian—My memory isn’t very 
accurate, but isn’t there a book called 
“Alice Threw the Looking Glass?”— 
Film Fun.

C in d y ’s U p s a n d  D ow ns.
The subject being Cinderella, one 

little girl, an incipient Carolyn Wells, 
w rote: “We learn that if her life did 
begin in a low. menial way, it ended 
in a hymeneal affair.”

WHY THE CELT WAS PUZZLED
Visitor’s Inquiry Did Seem Unreason

able in View of Statement He 
Had Previously Made.

A well known physician of New 
York tells why he does not know 
whence his ancestors came.

Now, he had always understood that 
his ancestors were Scotch-Irish, and 
on the strength of that belief had 
prided himself on their royal blood.

Once it occurred to him to go and 
have a look a t the old place whence 
they were supposed to have come. 
When he arrived at what he believed 
was the right district he appealed to 
an old Irishman to tell him the exact 
spot.

The Celt regarded him much as one 
does a crazy man, and then sa id :

“Ye say that your ancestors emi
grated from here 200 years ago? Then 
why the deuce, sir, are ye lookin’ for 
them here now?”

Poor Pup!
Such incidents perhaps bring us 

nearer the Commune. Also they give 
tired pedestrians a laugh. It was rain
ing. A limousine stopped on Fifth 
avenue and a matronly woman and a 
girl held a leash which was fastened 
to a Pom. The dog stepped about 
awkwardly enough to a ttrac t the a t
tention of the crowds to its feet. It 
wore pink rubber boots and a rain
proof blanket. It seemed qqite mis
erable.—New York Times.

At That She May Be Right.
I don’t like that man.”
Why not?”

“Every time I see him he tells me 
I’m looking younger."

“I should think you’d be pleased to 
to receive such a compliment.”

“Not at all. No man ever says that 
to a woman unless he thinks she’s 
getting old.

Curt Criticism.
“How was the musical evening at 

the Gawker residence?” “A misno
mer,” replied Mr. Grumpson. briefly.

ROSE UP IN THEIR WRATH
Entire Body of “ Plain People” of 

Crimson Gulch Tired of the Part 
They Played.

“Going for a little holiday?” in
quired the member of a surveying 
party.

“No,” replied Piute Pete. “These 
suitcases represent all our worldly pos
sessions and »he departure which I t is 
your historic privilege to witness is a 
two-handed play on which me an’ Cac
tus Joe here intends to stand pat for
ever.”

“But Crimson Gulch is ju st begin
ning to be the fine town which you 
have so long hoped for.”

“It is. All the boys except us has 
prospered one way or another, so that 
every one of them is an assessor or a 
stockholder or somethin’ that makes 
him some kind of a rate  booster. So 
me an’ Cactus Joe is emigratin’. 
We’re willin’ to do our duty as citi
zens, with any kind xof an even break. 
But we’re tired of bein’ the en-tire 
plain people.”

How He Got It.
“Pa had the last word in an argu

ment with ma last night.”
"That so?”
“Yep. Ma was arguing that she 

simply had to huve a new gown for 
a dinner party that is coining soon.” 

“Weil, how did your father get the 
last word in that sort of a battle?” 

“He finally said ‘yes.’ ”

WOULD ABANDON 
INAUGURAL PLANS
Harding Insists on the Simplest 

Program Consistent With Re
tirements.

WANTS CEREMONY IN CAPITOL
President-Elect Wires Chairmen Knox

and McLean That It l« His Sincere 
Wish That All Expense Be 

Eliminated.

Washington, Jan. 12. — Abandon
ment immediately of nil plans for a 
celebration in connection with the in
auguration of President-elect H ard
ing was announced by E. B. McLean, 
chairman of the Washington inaug
ural committee, in accordance with 
the desire of Mr Harding.

Marion, u., Jan. 12.—Complete aban
donment of all plans for an inaugural 
celebration in Washington March 4 
is insisted upon by President-elect W. 
G. Harding. In telegrams to Senator 
Philander C. Knox, chairman of the 
congressional inaugural committee, 
and Edward B. McLean, chairman of 
the Washington committee, the Presi
dent-elect expresses the “sincere wish” 
for the simplest inaugural program 
consistent with the actual require
ments in taking the oath of office as 
president.

Attacks in congress on plans for a 
costly in augural, it is understood here, 
prompted the action of Senator H ard
ing. The telegram to Senator Knox 
follow s:

“I  have been reluctant to intrude 
my views relating to Snuigurai plans, 
hut I cannot longer remain silent 
without em barrassm ent and misun
derstanding which I had rather avoid. 
Please convey to your committee my 
sincere wish for the simplest inaugu
ral program consistent with the actual 
requirements in taking the oath of 
office and the utterance of a befit
ting address. I  very respectfully re
quest that congress will not appropri
ate and your committee will not ex
pend any fund whatever. I am fa
miliar with the custom of erecting a 
platform and providing seats for 
guests who witness the ceremony at 
the capitol, but it will be most pleas
ing to me to have this ceremony take 
place within the capitol or on the 
east porch in Its stately simplicity, 
without a single extra preparation for 
the occasion. This will require no 
expense, and we shall be joint par
ticipants in an example of economy 
as well as simplicity which may be 
helpful in the process of seeking our 
normal ways once more. I have ad
dressed a message of like import to 
the Inaugural committee, asking the 
abandonment of the parade and ball, 
and hope for an acceptance of the In
truded suggestion in the spirit which 
has Inspired it.
(Signed)

“WARREN G. HARDING.”
The following message was sent to 

Edward B. McLean, chairman of the 
inaugural com m ittee:

“I beg respectfully to suggest to 
your committee the complete abandon- 
men of all plans for an inaugural 
celebration. Heretofore I have been 
very reluctant to express my person
al views to your committee because I 
know of the cherished regard in our 
national capitol for this quadrennial 
event, and the generosity of the citi
zens of the D istrict in making provi
sion for it. You were good enough 
to accept the chairmanship at my re
quest, and you and your associates 
have won my lasting gratitude for the 
time and labor you have given to 
preparation. However, if it is becom
ing to express my preference, I  wish 
you and your committee to know that 
the impression of extravagant expend
iture and excessive cost would make 
me a very unhappy participant. I 
know full well that the government 
outlay is relatively small, and that 
the larger expenditure comes from the 
generous contributions of District citi
zenship, but it is timely and whole
some to practice the u tter denial of 
public expenditure where there Is no 
real necessity, and it will be a whole
some example of economy and thrift 
if we have the many, many thousands 
which the inaugural celebration will 
call from the private purse of those 
attending.

“I have sent a message of like pur
port to the congressional committee, 
and expressed the wish that no prep
arations or outlay of any kind be made. 
It will be most pleasing to me to he 
simply sworn in, speak briefly my 
plight of faith to the country, and 
turn a t once to the work which will 
be calling. Again expressing my grat
itude to you and yeur associates and 
to the generous people of Washington, 
I am very respectfully.
(Signed)

“WARREN G. HARDING.”

Votes Harding Fund.
Washington, Jan. 12.—The senate 

resolution appropriating $50,000 for ex
penses nt the capitol in connection 
with the inauguration of President
elect Harding was adopted by the 
house by an overwhelming majority.

J. Leiter, Jr., Dies in Mishap.
New Orleans, Jan. 12.—Joseph Let

ter, Jr., fourteen-year-old son of the 
millionaire financier of Chicago and 
Washington, was killed by the acci
dental discharge of a shotgun as he 
twas returning from a duck hunt.
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A  Ready-Cooked Food 
For B reakfast or Lunch

| Grape*Nuts [
Crisp granules of wheat and malt
ed barley "sweet as a nut” from  
special processing and long baking. ' |§

No need to  sprinkle sugar on your 
cereal when you use Grape=Nuts

|  “There's a R eason  * J
5
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Think what th a t means to  vou In 
good hard dollars with the great de- 

, mand for wheat at high prices. Many 
farm ers in W estern Canada have paid for their land 
from a single crop. The same success may still be 
yours, for you can buy on easy terms.

Farm Land at $ 15 to $30 an Acre
located near thriving towns, good markets, railways—land of a 

kind which grows 20  to 4 5  bushels of wheat to the aero. 
Good grazing lands at low prices convenient to your grain farm en
able you to reap the pro fits  from  stock raising and dairying.

Learn the Facts About Western Canada
—low taxation (none on improvements), healthful climate, good 
schools, churches, pleasant social relationships, a prosperous and 
industrious people.

For illustrated literature, maps, description of farm  opportunities in 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta, reduced railroad rates, etc., write 
Departm ent of Immigration, O ttawa, Canada, or
C. J. Broughton, Room 41 2 ,1 1 2  W . Adams Street, Chicago, Ul.J 

M. V . M achines. 176 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit, Mich,
Canadian Governm ent Agents.

IN Y E  O L D E N  T I M E

uggjst 
ad in-

H  o o p 
skirts were 
w o r n  b y
those  w ho  
firs t asked 
the drug 
for, anc 
s i s te d  on  
having, the 
g e n u i n e  
G o l d e n  
M e d i c a l  
D iscovery  
put up by 

P ierce o v er  fifty  years 
ago. Dress has changed very 
much since then! But Dr. Pierce’s 
medicines contain the same de
pendable ingredients. They are 
standard today just as they were 
fifty years ago.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery for the stomach and 
blood cannot be surpassed by any 
remedy today.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion for weak women has never 
been equalled for the distressing 
complaints incident to woman
hood. What others say:

G o s h e n , I n ! ) .— " I t  is now abont 
fifteen years since I had a wonderful 
demonstration with Doctor Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. At that 
time I  was down and out. I  had 
coughed night and day for a whole 
year, and lost so much flesh I began 
to  look like a walking skeleton. The 
‘Discovery’ made me feel new strength 
and vitality right from the 6tart, and in 
a year’s time I was just as strong and 
hardy as ever, and have never suffered 
with such a cough since.”—Mrs. E l iz a  
T e e t e r , 415 Middlebury Street.^

Couldn't h ea r  Him.
Mrs. Benliujn—“What did the minis

ter preach about?” Benhum—“My 
hearing Is sadly defective when I am 
not awake.”

A Feeling of Security
You naturally feel secure when you 

know that the medicine you are about to 
take is absolutely pure and contains no 
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
P.oot, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

The same standard of purity, strength 
and excellence is maintained in every 
bottle of Swamp-Root.

I t  is scientifically compounded from 
vegetable herbs.

I t  is not a stimulant and is taken in 
teaspoonful doses.

It is not recommended for everything.
I t is nature’s great helper in relieving 

and overcoming kidney, liver and blad
der troubles.

A sworn statement of purity is with 
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root.

If you need a medicine, you should 
have the best. On^ale at all drug stores 
in bottles of two sites, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv.

What, Indeed.
Alabam—They tell me tha t up 

no’th the Yankees put signs on their 
cemeteries, “No autos allowed.”

Mississippi—Huh ! Then tell me
what they do when their engine dies 
on them ?—Exchange.

Improved Gunnery in the Navy.
Analysis of the gunnery exercises of 

the American navy during the past 
year shows that the greatest progress 
toward efficiency was made by vessels 
of the battleship class, due to the 
large number of men aboard such 
ships and the comparative stability of 
the personnel. The Navy department 
considers that battleship gunnery is 
at present about equal to that of 
foreign battleships.’ It is be
lieved that next year vessels of 
other classes will be brought up as re
gards gunnery to the level of our 
battleships.—Scientific American.

' Garfield Tea was your Grandmother s 
Remedy for every stomach and intes
tinal ill. This good old-fashioned herb 
home remedy for constipation, stomach 
ills and other derangements of the 
system so prevalent these days is in 
even greater favor as a family medicine 
than in your grandmother’s day.—Adv.

Their Services Recognized.
British subjects who traveled at 

their own expense from the United 
States or other parts of the world to 
join their country’s military forces 
during the war with Germany are en
titled to receive refunds of their pas
sage money. >

Important to M others
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, tha t famous old remedy 
tor infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature
In  Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

Any man possesses the ability to be 
as big a fool as he pleases.

Sure
Relief

6  B ell-a nS  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

RE LL-ANS
0 F O R  IN D IG E S T IO N

Skin Tortured Babies Sleep 
Mothers Rest 

After Cuticura
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c,Talcum 25c.

Too many people in this world are 
not happy unless they are bubbling 
over with unhappiness.

Kill  That Cold With

CASCARA QUININE
FOR AND

Col ds,  Conghs * La  G r i p p e

Neglected Colds are Dangerous 
Take no chances. Keep th is standard  rem edy handy for the  first sneeze. 

B reaks up  a cold in  24 hours — Relieves 
Grippe in  3 days—Excellent for Headache 

Q uinine in th is form does no t affect th e  head—Cascara is best Tonic 
L axative—No Opiate in H ill’s.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

A Whole Family M ealy

MacaroniFREE—one package of your favorite SKIN
N E R ’S Macaroni, Spaghetti or Egg Noodles. 
Tear off thereupon, take it to your grocer, buy 
one package and he will give you another free. 
If he will not supply you write us, giving his 
name and address.
One package of SK IN N ER ’S Macaroni Prod
ucts should make a full meal for the average 
family.
If at any time you do not find the superiority of 
SK IN N E R ’S immediately noticeable return the 
empty package to your grocer and he will re
fund your money.
Hundreds of appetizing dishes can be prepared 
from SK IN N ER ’S Macaroni Products. Write 
us for our 48-page book of recipes, enclosing 4c 
in stamps to cover postage.

Unfortunately there are grocers that do not 
handle quality merchandise, because the whole
sale price is higher than on goods made up of 
cheap raw material under unsanitary conditions.
Demand SK IN N ER ’S Macaroni Products for 
your family’s sake. REFUSE TO USE MAC
ARONI THAT COOKS UP M USHY A N D  
DOES NOT HAVE A REAL FLAVOR, EVEN  
IF  Y O U  H A V E  TO C H A N G E  Y O U R  
GROCER.
Just tear off the coupon that appears below. 
It’s ' ‘legal tender” at any store — will buy you 
one package of SK IN N E R ’S Macaroni Products 
if  you buy another. You get two packages for 
only 10 cents by presenting th is  Free 10-cen t 
cou p on . A

ConTfiTS • V*’
FRf t  (ROM ARTIFICIAL COtORIHS

_

ALWAV5
£Xt»A

HIGH NOTICE TO 
GROCERS;

This coupon, signed by your 
^  customer, will be redeemed at

^  10 cents in cash. Return coupon
v d i r e c t  to Skinner Manufacturing 

Company, Omaha, U. S. A. If you 
do not have our full line stocked send 

ue name of your jobber.

► O JT  NOTICE TO PURCHASER
Coupon, if presented within 30 days, good for 

one package of SKINNER’S Macaroni Products 
J r  if you purchase another at the regular price.
W  SIGN THE FOLLOWING:

I  h ereb y  c e r tify  th a t  I  ha ve  th is  day  p u rc h a se d  on® 
p a cka g e  o f  S K IN N E R ’S  M acaron i P ro d u c ts  fr o m  m y  

grocer a n d  received  one  p a cka g e  free.

MCNAtU** 
tv tw * ***

m a c a r o n i
CUA**"*'

Name..

i
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K IN G S T O N  N E W S

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Bradford mot
ored to DeKalb Saturday.

Miss Alta Stewart is teaching -hi
Berwyn. •

Miss Eleanor Uplinger was a Syca
more visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Koch were Syca
more visitors Thursday.

Arthur Hartman, Mrs. James Hufcftf-
son spent Sunday afternoon a t th e !
Joe Muhr home.

Mrs. Aima JEfo&rs' Jpeflt one day1 
last week in Kirkland.
V Miss Laura Thompson visited her 
sister ip K irkland Saturday. j Mrs. Otto Gray and daughter, Ro-

Miss Anna P eters was home from berta, Of Indianapolis are visiting T. 
Stillman Valley over Sunday. B. Gray’s.

R. E. W hite transacted business in Mr. and Mrs. J. Gentz and Laura 
Chicago the first of the week. j Long spent Sunday a t the Fred Niss

ELECT OFFICERS STOCK HOLDERS MEET

j Congregation of Ev. Lutheran church! Annual Meeting of Exchange State

wmiihihi,

W e  a re  ju m p in g  o n  the  
p ric e s  o f  m en ’s a n d  b o y s ’

S H O E S
Edmonds’ Foot Fitter Shoes, $11 n o w ..............  $7.85

$6.95
$7.50 now ..............  ..........................................$4.75

McElwain dress shoes, chocolate, tan and black 
$9.95, now ............................... .........................

One lot men’s dress shoes’ odd sizes, values u p « A  A  F  
.to  $5.50, now ............................  ..............

One lot men’s work shoes, odd sizes, values u p A A  J g  
to $5.00, n o w .............. ..................................... • t p w « 4 j
Big reduction in boys’ and children’s school shoes

25  per cen t d iscou n t on  w o llen  underw ear

Clothing' Co.
Not Inc.

G e n o a , Illin o is

Y o u  A u tom o b ile
H o w  ab out yo u r  car? Is it ru n n in g  in  tip  top  

fa sh io n  or is th e  en g in e  a  little  b it o u t o f  order? If so, 
bring it to  u s and  w e  w ill ad just th o se  sen sitiv e  parts 
w ith  th e  sk illed  hands o f  m aster m ech an ics.

H o w  ab ou t the lights?  O ur P rest-O -L ite serv ice  
sta tion  is co m p le te ly  equ ip p ed . C om e and  try it.

A n d  a n oth er th in g , if  y o u  n eed  so m e g o o d  tires, 
call o n  u s for our stock  is thd best.

DUVAL- AW E & RUDOLPH
D o d g e  S erv ice  S ta tio n  

Genoa, 11 inois

In Annual Meeting

Mrs. Nancy Scott of Rockford is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. W itter.

Mrs. R. H. Sternberg and two child
ren spent one day last week in Ge
noa.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Branch and 
three daughters were Sycamore visi
tors Saturday.

Mr. and Mr8. F. P. Smith have 
been entertain ing Mrs. George John
ston of Franklin Grove.

Mrs. A rthur Britton of Garden 
F rail ie was the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Anna Baars Monday.

Miss M argaret Tazewell visited 
Saturday and Sunday with Miss Beu
lah O’Brien in Sycamore.

Mrs. O. W. Vickell returned home 
last Thursday from a few days’ visit 
w ith relatives in Rockford and Dur
and.

Mr. and Mrs. Glare Wilson return
ed Saturday from a 'visit with the 
la tte r’s sister in Louisiana.

Miss Doris Sherman resumed her 
school duties a t Berwyn Monday af
te r  a vacation which she spent w 'th 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S tuart 
Sherman.

Miss Bessie Baars, daughter of 
Mrs. Anna Baars of Kingston and 
Clare Moon of Kirkland were m arried 
a t the Congregational parsonage 
Saturday afternoon by Rev. Hanscom 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Fred Rote, sister of teh groom. The 
bride was tastily  dressed in a blue 
engaged in farming. Their many 
friends extend congratulations, 
su it with hat to match. They will 
reside in K irkland wher Mr. Moon is

CASH TERM S
Owing to the fact th a t wholesalers 

have refused to give long tim e cred
it to retailers, it has become neces
sary tha t I transact business on a 
strictly  cash basis. On and after 
February X, 1921, therefore, I will 
sell for cash only. Goods will be 
sold on a cash margin of profit, 
which will mean a saving to you.

J. H. Uplinger,
* Kingston, Illinois.

New Lebanon
Mr. and Mrs. J . Gray called a t  T. 

B. Gray’s Monday.
Mrs. M. Finley and son, Willfred, 

motored to  DeKalb Saturday.
Miss H anna N iss of Genoa is visit 

ing a t the John Gentz home.
Miss M argaret Jenny of Elgin 

spent last week a t J. Gentz home.
M. Primm and family called a t the 

J. Gentz home Thursday evening.
Henry Keornor Jr. left for Gres

ham, Minn., to spend a few months.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Awe and sons 

called a t Wm. Japp’s Sunday evening.
H. K rueger and John Bottcher and 

families called at H. K oerner’s Tues
day.

Joe Keornor and H enry  Kr»ger, 
Jr. motored to Elgin one day -last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henffy Phyfingsten 
and son of Hampshire, Mr. and Mrs.

F  ordson
TH E  F o rd  M oto r C o m p an y  h av e  ju st issued a b o o k  ca lled  “T h e  

F o rd so n  a t  W o rk ."  T h is b o o k  is g iven free. Call in an d  get one. If 
you can n o t call, w rite  a n d  w e  will m ail you  one w ithou t charge. 

It is n o t w h a t th e  F o rd  M otorC om pany  says ab o u t the  F o rd so n  T rac to r, bu t 
w hat the  a rm y  o f users h av e  to  say. This b o o k  voices the  h a rd e s t k ind  of 
p rac tica l experience. It show s in illustration  the  F o rd so n  T ra c to r  a t  actual 
w ork  a long  som e n inety  d ifferen t lines o f activ ity . It show s in these illustra
tions the  w onderfu l v e rsa tility  a n d  u tility  of the  F o rdson  T rac to r. Show s it 
to  be, b ey o n d  all question , the  o n e  b it of m ach inery  th a t is a  necessity, no t 
on ly  on  th e  fa rm  b u t a long  m an y  lines o f com m ercial business; especially 
does it show  up the  F o rd so n  as a  v a lu ab le  se rv an t on the farm . W ith  it the 
fa rm er it re lieved  o f the h a rd  w o rk ; because  he  can tak e  ad v an tag e  of the 
w ea ther in  p rep a rin g  his seed  b e d ;  he  can  do  it a t the  righ t tim e; the  sam e 
is true  w hen  it com es to  harvesting . It solves, to  a  g rea t extent, the  p ro b 
lem  of scarcit o f labor. ,

W ith  its w onderfu l, re liab le  pow er, it b rings to  the  farm  hom e all the 
conveniences, in th e  w ay  of run n in g  w ater in  the  house, electric lights, o p 
e ra tion  of the  w ashing  m achine, churn ing , separa ting  the cream  from  the 
m ilk ; it assum es an d  tak es  to  itself th e  d ru d g e ry  of farm  life b o th  in the 
field an d  in the  house a n d  it is on ly  a  m a tte r  of a  few  years until it will be  
as universal in its service o n  the  fa rm  as is the  fa rm er him self. It will becom e 
a  p a r t o f fa rm  life ; a beneficial p a r t ;  a  p ro fitab le  p a rt. G e t o rd e r in for 
th e re ’s a rush com ing.

W. LINDGREN
GENOA, ILLINOIS

home in Genoa.
Mrs. Lem Gray and son, Clifford, 

and Mrs. Chas. Coon called on Mrs. 
Edgar Gray Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. .Schultz, John, 
and Emil Schutz, of E ast Plato, spent 
Sunday a t Joe Muhr’s.

Mr. and Mrs. John Japp, spent the 
week end a t the homes of J. Zie- 
barth  and Mrs. T. Carney.

Misses Loreta and Cornellia Dren- 
del and Mrs. A rthur H artm an called 
a t the Edgar Gray home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Primm, Albert 
prended, and L orre tta  Drendell, 
motored to Sycamore Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Grimes of Ham p
shire, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hartm an 
Mrs. J. Hutchison and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Coon called at the E. K iner 
home Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Finley and brother, 
Richard, were home over Christmas 
and New Years with the ir mother, 
Mrs. Mary Finley.

Lem Gray and family, Mrs. Otto 
Gray and daughter, Roberta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elm er Gray were Sunday 
guests at T. B. Gray’s.

Donnelly Gray and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Stoffgren and daughter, Del
ia Mae, spent Sunday a t Rae Craw
ford's.

John Evans, residing on the Wm. 
Reid farm  2£ miles north of New 
Lebanon, will have a sale Tuesday, 
January  18.

At the annual meeting of the con
gregation of the Ev. Lutheran church
last Sunday the following officers 
were elected:

President—Chas. Wolter.
Secretary—John Stoffregen 
T reasurer—W. H. Awe.
The trustees are August Becker, 
Chas. Ruback and F rank  Lettow, 

the last named being elected Sun
day, Henry Krueger retiring.

The elders are Wm. Bauman, Fred 
Scherer and Emil Becker. The la tte r 
was elected Sunday, John Krueger 
retirng.

T rustees and elders serve three 
years and other officer's one year.

Mr. Awe is now in his seventh year 
as treasurer. Mr. Stoffregen and 
Mr. W olter are in the second year.

The congregation is now endeavor
ing to engage a pastor, a call being 
out for Rev. Bremselier, a young 
man of North Dakota.

In the meantime the parochial 
school is closed. Some of the child
ren are attending public school 
while a m inister from Dundee comes 
to Genoa every Saturday to instruct 
the confirmation class.

Bank Directors Tuesday Night

TRACTOR BREAKS RECORD

Plows 40 Days and Nights, Turning 
900 Acres

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Exchange S tate Bank 
was held in the banking rooms, Jan 
uary 11. The cashier reported a 
condition of the bank satisfactory to 
the stockholders and the S tate Sup
ervision departm ent as required by 
law. The report also showed a 
successful effort to take care of the 
defmands of the customers of the 
bank during a  period of very close 
money conditions.

The same officers and directors 
were reelected as follows:-

D. S. Brown, P resident; C. A. 
Brown, Vice-President; C. J. Bevan. 
Cashier; E. W. Brown, A ssistant 
Cashier and Attorney, A. M. Hill, J. 
R. K jernan and H. H. Parke. Miss 
Olive Ferden continues as bookkeep
er and Miss E lla Hansow assistant 
bookkeeper.

PHYSICIANS CAR ELESS

In Many Instances Fail to Report 
Births Promptly

THEATER’S ORIGIN FAR BACK

Stopping only for gasoline and oil, 
a  Fordson trac to r owned by N. Kor- 
pua of Ludden, Dickey County, North 
DaKota, recently completed a record 

jrun  of forty days. Three operators 
were assigned to the tractor, each 
working an eight hour shift, and 

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION thu9 keeping the trac to r in opera-
Report of the condition of King- tion twenty-four hours a day. “Nine 

ston S tate Bank located at Kingston j hundred acres were plowed without 
S tate of Illinois, at the close of busi- . , . . . ,,
ness on the 3rd day of January, 1921. j one m m ute 8 8t°P. for rePairs says 
as made to the Auditor of Public Ac- , the affidavit received by the Ford 
counts of the S tate of Illinois, pur
suant to law.

Resources
1. Loans and D iscounts.. $150,248.!)!.
2. Overdrafts ........ ......................  693.42
3. IT. S. (government Invest-

Company from the Fordson owner.
The trac to r was purchased during 

the Summer of 1919. In the Spring 
of 1920, Korpua began his plowing 

I and had already turned 200 acres be-
3287.67 fore jle conceived the idea of work-
■>250 00 ing the tractor day and night. .

E lectric head lights were installed, 
operators were obtained, and with no 
further special preparations, the lit-

m ents .................................
4. Other Bonds and Stocks
5. Banking House, Furniture

and F ixtures .............. ... 5',000.00
7. Due from Banks, Cash, Ex

changes, Checks & Collec-
tions ..................................  6617.4', | tie  F 0r{jBon entered upon what turn-

Total resources ..........$168,097.41' ed out to be a record run for endur-
Liabilities

1. Capital Stock ..............  25,000.00
2. Surplus ..........................  10,000.00
3. Undivided Profits (Net) 708.49
4. Deposits ..........................  130,792.95

ance.

CUBAN SPEED

Eight Thousand Taxis 
Havana

in City of

H avana Cuba claims the distinc
tion of having solved the problem

Total Liabilities .........$168,097.44
I, L. H. Branch, Cashier of the 

Kingston S tate Bank, do solemnly 
swear tha t the above statem ent is
true to the best of my knowledge cheap transportation more satis- 
and belief.

L. H. Branch,
Cashier

State of Illinois,
County of DeKalb

Subscribed and 
sworn to before me th is 10th day of 
January  1921

F. P. Smith,
Notary Public

ss.

factorily than any other city.
Operating within a  te rrito ry  whose 

radius is little g rea ter than a mile, 
e igh t thousand Ford automobiles 
carry  one or two persons between 
any two points in the circle for tw en
ty cents. Under no speed limitations, 
the drivers are left to the ir own fate, 
rushing back and forth th ru  the 
streets, but the ir feet and hands 
have become so highly developd tha t 

The undersigned will sell at public they can swerve out of one another’s 
auction on the George Preston farm way more adeptly than can be imag- 
1£ miles south-east of Genoa, 6 miles ined.

AUCTION SALE

north of Sycamore and 2£ miles north 
west of Charter Grove, on 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 20, 1920
commencing a t one o’clock p. m. the 
(following ^described property:

Team  browns, 7 and 8 years old, 
weight 2800; gray mare, 5 years old, 
weight 1400; Brown mare, 5 years 
old, weight 1500; black mare, 3 
years old, weight 1200; gray horse,8
years old, weight 1500.

John Deere straw  spreader a ttach
ment. nearly new; Moline gang olow: 
Grand de Tour sulky plow; Grand
de Tour shovel cultivator; John
Deere cultivator, surface attachm ent; 
Acme Mower, nearly  new; 16-inch

Besides, Cuban upholsterers have 
transform ed the Ford. Mahogany 
replaces the m etal of the tonneau, 
whlpdo-d for the body lipholsiery, 
fancy carpet for the floor, and many 
colored leather for the seats. In a 
single car may be seen five or six 
different shades of leather.

MUST COME DOWN

Stilt Heels Will be Taboo If Osteo
paths Win

A bill prohibiting the “manufac
ture, sale or wearing of heels more 
than an inch and one-half high” has 
been drawn up by the S tate Osteo- 

sulky plow, Rockford Clippet, nearly patbjc association for consideration 
new; 14-disc pulverizer; Gale corn by ,he general aagGmbIyj and wom.
slicer, nearly  new; Sandwich corn 
sheller, nearly  new; potato biller; 
Morman’s w ater fountain, nearly 
new; Hay rack; two sets harness and 
collars; cook stove; Art Garland base 
burner, nearly new, and numerous 
other articles.

en’s clubs, school teachers and oth
ers have been asked to aid in the 
passage of the law, which would be
come effective in five years.

Osteopaths claim that the wearing 
| of high heels should be made punish
able as the manufacture, sale and

Terms of sale: Sums of $25.00 and ; use of alcohol as a beverage, as high 
under, cash: on sums over tha t j heels are the cause of numerous ail-

mount credit of  ̂ six months will be | nients to the race, including tuber
culosis, race suicide, chronic back
ache and deformed feet, knees and 
back.

The Illinois sta te  board of health 
li/ap /issued ta le tte r to  every city 
clerk in the state , in which is a 
warning to physicians and surgeons 
to file their birth  reports as nearly up. 
to date as possible; so that the rec
ords to the first of 1921 will he prac
tically complete.

It is not infrequent for physicians 
to file the ir birth records several 
months afte r the b irths occur and in 
some instances perm it them to go 
unrecorded for six months, according 
to report from some cities.

The board of health is making a 
determined effort to impress upon 
physicians and midwives to record 
the births promptly and thus lessen | 
the chance of failure to record them 
a t all.

The past few years have forcibly 
shown the importance of birth  regis
tration, as many persons before go
ing to work have found th is out.

LEAPS TH R U  CAR WINDOW

Demented Man Now in the DeKalb 
Hospital

A man enrout from Detroit to San 
Francisco and believed to be Jam es 
Oliver, suddenly became insane while 
traveling on a  North W estern pas
senger train  early Tuesday morning 
and jumped th ru  the window of the 
coach while it was going fifty miles 
an hour through Maple Park. He 
suffered concussion of the brain, a 
fractured shoulder and internal in. 
juries. He is now a t DeKalb hospi
tal while authorities are trying to 
learn his home address and names 
of relatives.

SMITH OPENS OFFICE

Ex-States Attorney Located at The 
County Seat

E x-S tate 's A ttorney L. B. Smith 
has opened law officers in the front 
suit of rooms over W etzel jewelry 
store in Sycamore. He has very 
com fortable j and convenient quarters 
and will be pleased to greet his 
friends there whether they have le
gal business or not.

“Bud” is getting in suitable furn
ishings and will have an up-to date 
law library.

He has already been engaged on 
cases of importance, and with his 
widely known record gained as a 
successful public prosecutor, and 
well established reputation as an en
ergetic, well-read lawyer, and an 
honorable gentlem an as well, he la 
sure to win a good share of the le 
gal practice of the county.

He has received flattering offers 
•to jlbcate outside this county, but 
many will be pleased th a t he has de
cided to remain here.—True Repub 
lican.

PURE BRED C A T TLE
Hampshire Register: A rthur H art

man went to Logansport, Ind., the 
fore part of the week and purchased 
nine pure bred Short. Horn cattle 
which he will sell a t the auction of 
pure bred cattle and hogs, which will 

I be held a t his farm in New Lebanon, 
Feb. 15.

CALIFORNIA W EATH ER

Northern Illinois Experiences 
Same at Less Expense

the

gjven on bankable notes bearing in
te rest a t 7 per cent per anum. No 
property to be removed until settled 
for.

ANDREW  J. JOHNSON 
Theo. Reinken, Auctioneer.
W. W. Buck, Clerk.

GERMANS ORDER MILK N orthern Illinois has just passed
W ith a rush order received from through the warm est first seven days 

Hamburg, Germany, for 30,000 cases January since 1880, according to 
of condensed milk, the p lant of the Haines of the w eather bureau
Milk Producers’ Co-operative Mark- j  ^he therm om eter Records 109 de, 
eting company a t Chemung is being srees in excess of normal since the 
worked overtime The working force | of ^ear’ an average of 16 degrees 
of the p lant has been increased by [a ^a ^' the same period in 1880 

ixty during the past week and the j there were 123 degrees in excess of

H EA LTH  RESTORED
“Mŷ  horse was in such run down 

condition. I thought he would die 
After feeding him Dr. LeGear’s 
Stock Powders, he is as well as ever 
and is now looking as good as any 
horse in this section.”—J. C. Huste, 
Rockbridge Baths. Va.

men are allowed to put in as many j normal. W arm  w eather now does . Poultry Breeder he has devoted him
self to the compounding of remedies 
for ailm ents of stock and poultry. 
W henever you have an ailment.

horn's per day as they desire. Most not m ean th a t we will have an early 
of the ex tra help has been secured spring, said Mr. Haines.
a t Harvard. The company is also ex-1 A change came Tuesday when the among vour 'stock nr poultry get the 
pecting another large order soon, i tem perature w ent down to five de- j proper Dr. LeGear Remedy from your 
'The p lant was only recently  pur- grees above zero.
r based from the Borden Condensed I -----------------------
Milk company. A want ad will sell It for you.

J *

May Be Traced to Festivals Held In 
Honor of the Mythological 

God Bacchus.

Thinking back for the origin of any 
theatrical performance, our minds nat
urally revert first to Shakespeare and 
his Globe theater. Some of us would 
go back a little fu rther; and many of 
us would choose Moliere, the plays he 
wrote and staged, often in the open, 
for (lie vain Louis and then, in Ills own 
theater, where, while he was the fa
vorite of the king, he was the rage of 
France.

But these were only steps in the 
evolution of the theater and the play. 
For the origin of all dramatic repre
sentations we must go back to the 
days of idol worship, when many gods 
were thought to rule the destinies of 
man.

Two brothers, Danaus and Aegyptus, 
sons of Belus, shared the throne of 
Egypt. After a particularly heated 
quarrel, Dauaus, with his followers, 
set sail in search of a new land where 
he could rule alone. They landed near 
the Greek city of Argus, of which he 
shortly became king.

Here, to celebrate his good fortune, 
he instituted festivals in honor of the 
god Bacchus, who was supposed to 
have helped to make his undertaking 
successful. These festivals consisted 
of nothing more than riotous revelry, 
interspersed with songs, which, after 
the manner of the day, were most 
primitive and often coarse.

But the festivals soon becajne very 
popular and were held periodically all 
over Greece. From this beginning, in 
the form of a kind of public worship, 
which was the first entertainm ent or 
performance known, evolved the the
atrical projects of later ages which de
veloped into the institution of the 
theater as we know it today.

AGE AND THE POINT OF VIEW

Seeing With the Soul.
What you see with your soul helps 

determine wliat you are. The mind 
cannot contemplate visions without re
actions’. The deeper the vision the 
more potent the reacting influence. 
Only surface men, men of the non
thinking type go through life without 
moments of sober sitting at the shrine 
of conscience and there weighing the 
problems of life. When man' sees his 
power and appreciates that every un
used vestige detracts in multiples he 
seeks to turn it to account. And It 
blesses in proportion to the enthusi
asm with which it is advanced. The 
good we do returns with greater power 
when It is done without thought of re
ward. We are iu the world to make the 
most of it. We must see the soul if 
we are to gather the full reward of our 
possibilities. This is every man’s 
right.—Grit.

Swiss “ Mourning Urn.”
At the death of a person in Switzer

land the family inserts a formal, 
black-edge announcement in the pa
pers asking for sympathy, and stating 
that the “mourning urn” will be ex
hibited during certain hours on a spe
cial day. In front of the house where 
the person died there is placed a little 
black table covered with a black cloth, 
on which stands a black jar. Into this

Bright Idea.
“W hat is the name of this new

dance?”
“A name hasn’t Seen found for It 

yet.”
“But that must be done.”
‘Of course. A committee Is going

dealer. It must satisfy you, or vour I out t0 tlle 200 thls. afternoon and 
money will be refunded. ’ j watch the antics of the animals. An
Sold at BALDWIN’S PHARMACY, appropriate title is sure to suggest It

self.”—Birmingham Age-Herald.

How the Impression of the Youth of
Twenty-One Is Properly Resented 

by His Elders.

T hat reporting is a young man’s 
business is illustrated in some news
paper every day by some news item 
telling about something, usually un
fortunate, that happened to an old 
man or an aged woman, the Ohio 
State Journal observes. Often the 
aged person, it develops somewhere 
in the story, is fifty-throe, we will say, 
or somewhere between fifty and six
ty. As every editor has reason to 
know, this youthful point of view of 
the reporters not infrequently is re
sented by the aged person referred to. 
To be run over by the motorcar was 
bad enough, but to be called aged Is 
adding insult to injury. Nobody un
der seventy seems old to himself, and 
many between seventy-five and eighty 
would rather not be considered aged.

We talk hopefully of a man’s being 
only as old as he feels, but no m atter 
how he feels a man of fifty impresses 
the youth of twenty-one as verging 
upon the sere and yellow, if not al
ready there. Our memory goes back 
to the time when a  woman of thirty- 
five looked almost hopelessly aged to 
us, and now we know vivacious girls 
of forty. And Daisy Ashford opened 
her immortal work by remarking: 
“Mr. Salteena was an elderly man of 
forty-two.” We don’t know at what 
age elderliness begins for Daisy now, 
but if she lives long enough she will 
reach the point where her way of 
classifying Mr. Salteena would be to 
say that he was a young man of forty- 
two.

Dr. LeCear’s Stock Powders b u ild ,..  . ..  . .  „ .. ,  „ ,
up the body, vitality and muscular t,1(’ 1l'iends of the family diop little 
energy of your horses and mules, in- i Mack-margined visiting cards, some- 
sure more meat with less feed from times With a few words of sympathy 
your hogs, sheen and cattle, and help on them. The urn Is put on the table 
your cows produce more and richer on the day of the funeral. Only men 
rn>B'- _ ever go to the churchyard, and then

Mr. Huste s small expenditure saved generally follow the hearse on foot, 
him the price of a horse. Dr. Le
Gear can also heln you. For 28 years 
as a V eterinary Surgeon and Expert 
proper Dr. LeGear Remedy from your


